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GOD BLESS THE PRINCE OF WALES
Heir To British Throne 

In Duncan Tomorrow
The hour of arrivml ia Duncan 

■morrow of H. R. H. the Prince of 
■Wale# ii 10.20 a.m., and not IIJO as 
announced last week. He ia scheduled 
to remain here ten minutes.

The proclamalion by Mayor Pitt 
outlines the programme. This has 
been in the hands of a committee 
headed by the mayor and represent
ing the city, municipality, unorganised 
district. G. W. .V. A.. Cowichan Agri
cultural Society, and the member for 
Cowichan. ,

At their meeting on Wednesday, 
arrangements were made that the 
prince, on arrival, will be greeted by 
Mr. K- F. Dunean. M.L.A.. Mayor 
Pitt. Reeve Mutter. Mr. J. Maitland- 
Dougall. government agent, and Mr.
Hu^ Savage, president. Dunean 
Board of Trade and .Associated Boards 
of Trade of Vancouver Island.

.At the Agricultural Hall the prinec 
will be received by Mr. C. J. V. Spralt. 
president of the Cowichan Agricul- 
tural Society, Mr. E. W. Paitson, vice- 
president, and directors.

The Cowichan G. W. V. A. are

»•'>“ ”« Iki. .t l.».t one hundred and
-hieh w, appear "Weleomh to onr Sft, ,hel, li.es In the Great
Comrade” It la eapeeted that at " 
least one hundred relumed soldiers 
win be on parade.

.Accommodation will be provided 
for groups of Cowichan Indians. Brit
ish East Indians (including SikhiL 
The Cowichan Women’s Institute and 
Cowichan I. O. D. E. will be repre
sented also in groups. The guard of 
honour will he under Lieut. Col, A. E.
Hodgin.1.

Mr. Dunean will present the address.
This was written by a local man and 
hsis been beautifully prepared and il
luminated by Mr. E. B, McKay. That 
it is one of the finc.st c.xampics of 
art ami lettering the prince has re
ceived not too bold an assertion.

The address is on fine paper and is
contained within a Grecian border bilities. Westward.Irom^hiTI and vM-!*"*'

Peerage of the United Kingdom. 
Duke of Cornwall in the Peerage of 
EngUnd, Duke of Rothesay. Earl of 
Carrick and Baron of Renfrew in the 
Peerage of Scotland. Lord of the Isles 
and Great Steward of Scotland. K.G.,
G. M.M.G.. M.C. etc., etc.

May it please Your Royal Highners:
We. the residents of the Electoral 

District of Cowichan, being loyal anil 
dutiful subjects of your Royal Father.
H. M. King George V„ bid you the 
heartiest welcome to the city of Dun-

m.
In the Great Struggle, now happily 

ended, in which Your Royal Highness- 
devotion and seriTcc has been marked 
by us with pride and admiration, this 
district of Cowichan has good reason 
10 claim that from its borders i 
forth to war a greater percentage of 
the population than was the case in 

other disirici in Canada, 
lut of a total of some five thousand 

souls, including native Indians and 
Orientals, a known twelve hundred, 
and a possible fifteen hundred volun
tarily answered the call of duty. Of

Cause.
Your brief pasuge through the east

ern portion of Cowichan will serve to 
show Your Royal Highness how rich
ly Nature has endowed this land 
which the Indians named C<
"Warmed by the Son.” Its opportuni
ties. its pleasant climate, its scenic 
beauties, delightful bays and water
ways. lovely inland lakes, fir-clad 
mountains, and its unrivalled altrac- 
lions in sport of all kinds, have drawn 

. . of almost purely
British slock, many of whom have 
vervcil the British Throne in many 
pans of our far-fiung Empire.

Von will note evidence of 
development of our vast limber 

and of

COWICHAN GREETS HIM

OUR FUTURE KING

lag. One Throne,

with the Prince of Wales feathers and 
motto introduced in the top left hand 
corner. Along the top border is 
row of interleaved maple leaves in the 
centre of which are depicted the Union 
Jack and Canadian flag, draped behind 
the shield of arms of the province, 
surmounted by the royal crown and 
■with the mottoes: "Splendor Sine Oc- 
casn" and "One Flag 
'One Empire.”

In the right hand upper corner is 
depicted the globe, showing the great
er part of the British Empire ard the 
route of the Prince’s tour from Eng
land.

The initial letter is from the famous 
York missal. The lettering is in Old 
English and script with initial oma- 
ntents. The text of the address is as 
follows:—

To H.R.H. Edward Christian George 
.Andrew Patrick David. Prince of 
Wales and Earl of Chester in the

ley, mineral wealth is being v n. It

AKE IIF^RATEU | LOYAL JXDIANS
Cowichan Officers Receive Crosses Propose To Present Address—In War 

Erom Prince . ^ Cance Races

Among those who were decorated | T1,c Iml-.ms cTTo'uiclian will be 
yesterday morning in \ icioria. by [present in large numbers tomorrow to 
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, was Capl.jgrm H.k I|. ilie Prince of W ales at 
R. C- liamnglon Foote. Tlielis Island, i Duncan.
wh_o rceetced tl.c .Military Cr..-s. j Main- of ibcru have been absent ....

• -aim- dtslmciion was conferred ; w.irk elsvwlicre. but a few dav- a-r, 
reiatne m Li.-ut. L. A. Welsh.; they dcci.lc! ibat net only woidd they 

Crofton. who was killed on October; personally vu lcmc the royal visitor 
|9tli of last year while leading a cliargc [hut tirev w.mid al-o hand in an t 
Ion a nest of German machine gims’Jr.-s of greeting and loyalty.
[near l.a Caicau. | This address lias lieen siil.mitled

He earned the Cross for bravery Gen. ral I.eekic and will doubtless be 
eoiiuriMcd. It was composed entirely

COWICHAN FALL FAIR
Splendid Showing Of Livestock—Excellent 

Entries In All Classes.
The Cowichan Fall Fair, the Vic

tory Exhibition. Ls here at last. Once 
again the Agricultural Hall is a veri- 
table hive of indu-iry, the result of 
which will he seen tomorrow in an ar
ray of exhibits which have scarcely 
ever been siirp.issed in the long his
tory of the Society.

Entries closed last Saturday. The 
grand total is no les^ than 2.085

With a limit of forty babies some 
parents may have hung back, but it is 
satisfactory to know that the limit 
ha« been reached save three. This 
will again prove one of the most in
teresting features of the fair. The 
b.-iliies mostly come from the district, 
but Xjadysiiiiih, Nanain.o and Vic
toria, are here to compete for the 

in the honours.
twenty divisions provided in the prise Those miniature fair# in themselves, 
i«. Thu IS 4(V1 bcMcr than m 1916; .he district exhibits, will develop keen 

120 mote than in 18D; and is only competition although their number is 
overshadowed by the 2.m entries at I„.i three. .-tahtlam. winner of the 
the Jubilee lair last year. :,rophy last year, is bent on repeating

In these days oi gasoline traction it its victory. Somenos i, hoping to 
_ not surprising that the horse cn-'profit by last year’s experience, and 

tries show a falling off. but there is|Clenora i- no, saying anything for
let-up in the entries for the classes premature puhlica'tion!' 

which provide undiluted enjoyment on 
Saturday afternoons at the fair.

The live Mock will again be a great 
feature of the show. The total cn- 
trijs of cattle, sheep, pigs and goats 
«p. o. IF—. -- .......... ... o___ _____ Lieut.great as last year. Practically ' 
all the stock is exhibited by local-----

Bigger Entries

Many Attractions
One of the most attractive features 

of the fair will doubtless he the first 
visit of an aeroplane to the district. 

WL H. Brown wil pilot Path- 
No. 2 from Victoria under the 

auspices of the Aerial League of Can
ada. He will arrivc at 10.30 tomorrow

hope and aim that this Jcvrlop- 
niay so increase that homes and 

livelihoods may he provided for ihons- 
ands of ibo-c who. havii

mule pack train, llth Canadian In
fantry Urigade. in the I’asschendavlc

In \'ane<iuvcr on Monday the Prince
ands of iho-e who. having risked all ‘>««rated 1-icut. H. Neville Compion. 
in the Great War. may here find that''«il'<«lmv. with the Dis
contented employment or rest they so iFlying Cross. He gained 
well deserve. <J's‘invtion for a good flying

V D I u- u record extending over fifteen months.In bidding Your Royal Highness 
Got! speed, we trust that your journey

im and that you will

He brought down five enemy plai 
Capi. .Alan B. Morkiil. 7il. Bn., re- 

ceived in Vancouver the M. C. and

COWICHAN LAKE

re.on..,io„ ol you, ^
Visit to Dunean and Cowichan. 88th Bn

\Vc have the honour to be. Sir.
Y'our Royal HighneS'’ most obe

dient senants.
THOMAS PITT.

Mayor of the City of Duncan.
J. ISLAY MUTTER.

Reeve of North Cowichan.
JAMES MAITLAND-DOUG.ALL.

Government Agent.
Cowichan Electoral District.

Mayor Pitt has is.sued the following official proclamation 
concerning the visit of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales:—

I have much pleasure in announcing that Duncan is to 
be honoured by a short visit of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales 
on Fnday next, 2oth inst.

II. R. H. will amvc by train at lOJO a.m. and on arrival 
he will be received by representatives of the C^owichan Elec- 
^ral District and an address of welcome will be given by 
Kenneth F._ Duncan, Esq., M.L.A., on behalf of the residents 
of the district generally.

As H. R. H. steps off the train the children of the Con
solidated Schools, who will be grouped at the South End of 
WalM^’^°" BmMing, will sing, "God Bless The Prince of

13 to the address of welcome,
fl. K. H. will proceed direct to the Agricultural Hall, where 

the Cowichan Fall Show.
. ; v—A "”..........the Agricultural Hall will
^ lined by Great War Veterans, Cadets. Girl Guides, and 
Boy Scouts. II. R. H. will inspect these units

The route from the Station to
alon^ the route tt^and from the Hall.

s he passes

m^ll**be^ail^^”*" puffs out from the Station the assem-

GOD SAVE THE KING.
THOMAS PITT, Mayor, 

City of Duncai

by iliv hulinns tliviii>dvv- and 
wrillvn ami translalril by David Sit- 
svcimilt. Ii is signed on l.dialf of ilie 
Cowichan Indian-, by Chief Sahalton.

Tlic water sport* at the Gorge. Vic
toria, next Saturday, will draw many 
of the bit-al iribr* In tlie gri 
canoe race Cowiclvn will be repre
sented by at least two crows, Khenip- 

am] Qtiainicban Indian*. Crews 
from all over the Mand will compete.

C’OWK'HAX BAY
Captured Nets Hold 300 Salmon—

_____ Seine Licenses

Third Cougar Bagged-Deerhuntera Mr. R. M. Coi^ fi-lierivs officer.
Report Success made a haul on Mnnd.ay night of two

nets off ilie Cowichan river moitili.The combination of Mr. \V. J. Poii- 
rier, "Dad” Janes and his dogs ac
counted for another cougar on Fri
day. Mr. Fourier was driving ihe 
stage back from Dunean and when 
about six miles from the lake saw a 
good-siacd animal.

He hummed along and reported to 
"Dad" and by 2.30 p.m. he had bag
ged the panther, which vras a large 
female. This is the third within a 
few months which have fallen before 
the combination.

is reported that Messrs. Lap- 
sansky. Ladysmith, got another pan
ther in the vicinity of Hill 60.

This is in the reserved waters. 
In the darkness the persons operating 
these nets got clear atvay.

The fish nets, when taken up. con
tained about .100 spring salmon, run
ning 20 to 25 pounds each in weight.

These fish were dark in colour, 
showing thai they were nearly ready 
to spawn. The bay is full of fish wait
ing until there is enough water in the 

ver to enable them to ascend.
It is undcr.-iood here that two li

censes Lave been issued to purse seine 
in cIo.se proximity to the old reserve 
line of the bay.

One seine boat has already put in 
Her crew comprises 

1, who arc returned sol-
appearar 

n while n
At the meeting of the Lake Cow-,dicrs, and the rest are Japanese, 

ichan branch. Duncan Board of Trade. [ Troll fishermen have had very good 
- Friday last, road matter# were fortune and a number of spring* and

Tk. I i” J u ' J morning, and after a few prcliminan-
Th..l,„pb,„dc„h.v,l.,ri«pto |„j i„ , J

,,pcm..on, wph . fill, PC,
.,p„ ,h„ 1.,, y,„. A I,.- p|.„ J, ^ ‘

-ZuV'!; fzzzzz ....Lieiit. Brown will g
crcdiiable ,.f pver the fair grounds c..

. both tom.-irow and Saiurilay afier-
D.iiry products and honey cla.-sc* noon.s. 

have brought out an excellent entry, The priiicip.-vl aim in the visit of the 
deiiu.n.-lriitiiig ihc gr..wih i.n.evkee[.- Luilirinder is .bm-.n-traie the ea- 
ing in the di-lrict. The field and gar- i.:i).iHiy ..f aircraft to earrv enough 
den produce display.* are both tmmer- pa-enuer. to p.-.v e\i» nses

and dncrsifie.l. The nuality is j-assen.-er- will be l.-iken up at a 
c.n*.ders the sea- ,i,„^

.1.11 mimiies. Sliiniing com. $5 extra. 
Iinee again the pos-d.ilities of the [ M. ml.ership in the league co-i- 825: 

dt-triei are dcm-msiraled in the ctj-dife imml-er-bip. .-arrying flying privi- 
eetlenec of the fruit display. The leges, Slo'l.
ladies’ and girls’ e!as.,e* have again I for
.Irawn .y-cruab e host ..f compe,u..rs. ,u.neselvc.s in another column, have

The floral .............. arc just a, ion with the
. . last .ve.-.r. w^^^ the ar, ,,„,y ..verything p.issiMc has been 

-b-iie by Mr. \V. W'aldon. manager, to 
ensure siiecex for ilie annual har
vest li.-me of tile C-iwielian district. 

Results of Campaign 
*1 he t..ial subdcripiioiip t-> the pro-

.li.Mi show-, biilc iriiling off.
Excels Last Year

It is acknowledged by everyone that 
the Jubilee Fai' set a very liigli stand
ard. It is Iheiei >te n-> little record

excel it in an • respect. Tliis. how- , , , . . , ^
...r. hasheendoee. form,heednca-l'"'“‘ C-w-
li-mal section the entries this year i-''■'’•''•ubur.-il ft.-ciety Inec not 
are 2.59 as compar.'l with lAI la-l h,. n e -iiiptled. Inn indieali-.ns 
yar. l.-ire ibal. unb <s s.,me big -ubscripikm*

.Again, in ilie Indian section there i* [ arc made, the appeal of the s.-.-iety 
fifty per cent, increase in entries, j will have been in vain, 

while the character of the ariidcs' The membership has bee-, s cell. 
-Itown is more diversified. >l.y 11)0. making pome ’50 for ih. ye.-u

again in evidence and the question of 
resident ju.slice of the peace was 

discussed.
Although it is still very dry in the 

woods for hunting, a good number of 
deer have been shot since the open
ing of the season.

Major Mope. Mrs. Hope and (amily, 
have returned to Victoria after three 
weeks’ visit to the lake.

Residents are reminded that the men 
who went overseas from this distriet 

to be included in the Cowichan 
Roll of Service. Particulars of such 
will be welcomed at the Leader office 
before September 30th.

cohoes have been caught with hook 
and line.

Congratulations hn Spea 
exhibieit

last week.
In the an section he secured the $5. 

prize awarded for the best collection | 
of water colours and that for (he best 

•ncil drawing. He also won first 
•izc for the best chalk or pencil 

drawing.
Mr. Spears took second prize in 

both best figure work, oil paintings, 
and in any variety of oil painting 

these competitions were confined 
amateurs.

Mayor Pitt li.ns i--nictl the following notice:—

CLOSING OF STREETS
In eonnectiem with the vi-^it of H.U.H the Prince of Wale?, 

I licrchy give Piihlic Xoticc that tlic billowing .streets will he 
closed for vehicular traffic fmm 9 a.m. to II a.m. on Friday. 
September 26th, 1919.

Trunk Road
From the corner near the Cowichan Meat Market to the 

East side of the level cro.*sinp near the .Agricitltural Hall. 
Front Street

From the junction with Station Street to llic -Agricultural

Persons having c.xhibits f<ir the Fall Show which require 
- "nvcyancc. arc strongly recommended to .sec that their 

its arc delivered hcioreexhibit . llic roads arc closed, ............
vehicles \t il be allowed in>ide tlic harriers between the above

of any ........ ....................
above areas after 10 a.m., will he moved off at the owner's 
risk.

Closing of Stores
r most oistingiii-ihcd visitor and in order

that all may be givi 
welcome, I'herehy

opportunity of taking pan in the 
rehy request that business he suspended and 

all .stores anti offices dosed between 10 a.m. and 11 a.m. in 
the forenoon, Friday. September 26th, 1919.

Decorations
Citizens having Flags or Bunting at ihci:- disposal are 

requested to display the s.amc.
THOMAS PITT. Mayor,

City ol Duncan.
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Bank Money 
Orders

For settling nti»ll accounJi 
—where it U not desirable 
to pay by cheque—many 
Busineas Houses as well as 
IndWidAls, regularly use the 
Bank Money Orders issued 
by Tlie Bank ol MonheaL

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANOIt.

BOUGIl LUHBgR 
Spcdal Uaa o( US 

COWAKEH SAWHILL 
RkUrdi Tui or. Miplt B>j Sdiool 
It. S. Cowls P- W-

fboos 67 R. Flw.6 UU R.

WALLPAPER sad OLA88
For EsUmatca OB^Pwnttag, 

FW.,hwwio, J.S
W. DOB80H 

aadaa 8t, Doaraa Pboe. tStI

SEE
H. W. BALPEKET

P^a.*i!5'£SS!:&.
DUNCAN.

T^lnbra* I9f p. 0. B« *»

t. U. CAMPBELL.
C««»or tad Bttfldta ^ 

All kktdi of bnndioK alteratiou and 
repairs promptly attended to.

p, O. Box aa Duncan. Phow 94.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

GOBBLE HILL NEWS

Thnrsday, September 25th, 1919.

AUTO AND Mail
STAGE

Cewichan Lata ani Dmow 
Bmp Mondaj.^Twmday. Tbnr^

Luw.CotSCSlt^A.A 
Afffre Duncan Sution—9.45 a.m.
Leave Duncan -...........,,,—12 noon
Arrive Cowicban Lake-^ pJn. 

Fare one way. tLOO 
W. J. POURISR,

Covrichan Lake,

FALL^HOW
Very Good Diaplay At CobbU Hfll 

• Hall

The Pali show of the Shawniffan 
Farmers’ Institute attracted a good 
deal of interest on Tuesday. The old 
hall at Cobble Hill was well filled with 
the fruits of the field and orchard, and 
many people came during the day to 
inspect the exhibits, among them be
ing Mr. K. F. Duncan, M.L.A., and 
Mrs. Duncan.

As compared with pre-war exhibi
tions it cannot be said that the event 
showed up in too favourable a light, 
but when it is considered that a de
cision to hold it was arrived at only 
four weeks ago the directors and the 
community are to be congratuUted 
on the success which attended their 
efforts.

The agricultural department, Vic
toria, sent the unpleasant tidings on 
Mondiy night that tbe Judge they had 
named. Mr. }. A Partiagtoa. woold 
be nnable to attend. The department 
did not provide a snbititnte. so the 
management was left to its own de
vices.

In the end Mr. Sid Wooley, who bu 
recently come to live at Cobble Hill 
was pressed into service and proved 
as good a judge tl could be wished

Mrs. Wilkinson—8BI, uirce naas oi 
bottled fruit; 2nd, three kinds of jam; 
2nd. loaf of white bread.

Mr. Toms—2nd, six field carrots, 
white.

Mrs. Chapman—1st, quart of bush 
beans: 2nd. six onions, red.

Hiss Davidson—1st, three kinds of 
jam; 2nd. five Wealthy applea; 2nd, 
twelve plums, any kind.

Mrs, Bonner—1st. honey.
Mrs. A. A. Doogan-2nd. loaf of 

brown bread.
Hr. Nott—1st. musk melon; 2nd, 

sheaf of wheat; 2nd. six early pota
toes; 1st, twelve yellow egg plums; 
2nd, decorative arrangement of flow-

—1st. three Mods of

WINS WNTEST
Ur. J. A Balsa’ Hena Sacceuful- 

New Jersey Stock 
Congratulations to Mr. J. S. Baiu 

on carrying off tbe prise in the inter
national egg-laying contest, held in 
Victoria, whh hli White Wyandottca 

The family of Ur. Meredith, of 
Meredith and Finlay, arrived last week 
from England.

A meeting was held of the Shawni- 
gan and Cobble Hilt district nursing 
committee, to meet Mrs MacLachlan 
It Cobble Hill last Saturday afternoon

m Make 'em Serateh

is A k Scratch Fo

gr.in* i« i«t the right proportioit? 
Die it freely to Ac iltur. ^
Eagerly the hens will work 
It^d the busy hen is the 
laying hen.

Aid I. wr aumUV- Orta fM wr 
Mtrwtstora.

^rackmu-^
MiiW Co.ua.

mm

LUMBER
F. VAN NORMAN ,

Now Open For 
PINB SHOE RBPAlRINa 

DAVID TAIT.
Nm to Klrkham*a.

J. L. HIED,
Ptombing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

t S8 P* O- 293
Dusenn

R. M. Gaviii
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Made SauBajes 

I Cobble Hill ACowiebaa Salioa

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dealera In Staple and Fancy Oro- 
ceriea. Hay and Feed. Hardware, 
Dry Ooodi. Boots and Shoes. Etc. 

If we haven’t got it, we will 
procure it for yoa 
CaU np Phone 14.

DOUGLAS JAMBS 
ARCHITECT

Dnaenn. V.L

Fort Street Vlmria.B.C

DON’T
throw tbe OLD SHOES away. 

Send them to
Bentley

Expert Shoe Repairer, 
COBBLE HILL.

Charges Moderate.
First Clais Work.

Saeellettt Fruit 
The fruit showing was considered 

very good indeed. The vegetables, 
considering the drawbacks of the sea
son, were very fair. The domestic 
science classes brought out ^od 
competition among some excellent 
exhibits.

During the afternoon athletk sports 
.;ere arranged and these provided a 
good deal of entertainment.

The officers of the Shawn«gan 
Farmers’ Institute were in charge, 
namely. Mr. W. H. Lowe, president; 
Mrs. McPherson, vice-president: Mr. 
A. Nightingale, secretary; Messrs. 
G. A. Checks. L. F. Walton, Thomas 
Walton. G. E. Bonner, and R. M. 
Cavin.

List of Prisewinoera 
The list of awards follows:—
Mrs. McPherson-1st and 2nd. six 

graden carrots; 1st. sheaf of barley: 
1st. six swede turnips; 1st, six pars
nips; 1st. heaviest cabbage; 2nd, six 
garden beets, red; 2nd. squash, any

*mVs. Hollings-lst. loaf of white 
.read; Isi. six ears of com; 1st. six 

garden beets, red; 2nd. six heads of 
etiuce: 2nd. quart of bush beans; 2nd, 
lx mangolds, wenaels.
Fred Hollings—1st. six onions, red. 
F. Copley—1st. pumpkin; 1st, six 

mangolds, wcnaels; 2nd. six field car
rots. red.

Mr. Macleod—1st and 2nd, six yel
low onions; 1st. six field carrots, red; 
2nd. twelve yellow egg plums: 2nd,

ax «,ODDie mil iul oaiurumy aiLcimJi/ii 
to make final arrangements for the 
district nurse who is expected in the 
near future.

After the conclusion of this meet
ing the directors of the Women’s In
stitute held a short session.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Freeman, who 
have recently left Sooke. were in the 
district last week visiting their many 
friends, and have now gone on a trip 
up the island.

Mrs. John U Fortune is recovenng 
satvsfaclorily after her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. May and family have 
been visiting Mrs. May's sister, Mrs. 
Harry Wylder.

Congratulations to Mr. J. S. H. Mat- 
son. of the Hill farm, on his two beau- 
tiful Jersey heifers purchased from the 
Vancouver show.

The government is making great im- 
--------------- on the Island Highway,

Back From The City 
To Home-Made Bread

lext—of the utmost importance to y««

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

L O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C

KOTICB T^CBEDITOM 
E.UU ot H. P. WllllEWE-rrwmwi. 4««»Erf.

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Prctiing 
Sritt Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

DON’T THROW THEM AWAY. 
We can make one^ good tire out of

B. P. PHILUP.
(Ask the man who runs them.) 

Tire Shop, Front Street

CITY OF DUMCAK

■J.T'.TiS'Siri"'":”"
WATER LOCATED 

Cement Concrete and Brickwork. 
D. E. DTE.

-Lambounie.’’ R. M. D, 1, 
Cowicban Statlom

Auto Express
AH Kindt of Expreea Work. 

Fnrnitute Removing, Light Hanlins
c R ARMOUR

Telephone 106

MOntCIFAUTY OF WOKTH COWICHA*

J. W.

natal Strtvi—Naitli 8ide- A

^na, j-..-... -d.

prunes, any other variety.
Mr. Hook—1st. six field carrots, 

white; 2nd, six maincrop potatoes.
Mrs. F. T. Elford—1st. five pears, 

any kind; 1st, twelve plums, any kind; 
1st, twelve Italian Prunes; 2nd. Au
tumn apples, five kinds, five each; 2nd, 
quart scarlet runners {entered by Mrs. 
Elford's son).

G. Knight—1st. three heads late 
cabbage: 1st, three heads 1000-headed 
tale; 1st, three cucumbers, open air; 
1st. dish of pickling cucumbers; 2nd. 
six swede turnips; 2nd. dish of pick
ling onions: 2nd. heaviest cabbage; 
2nd. six roses, different varieties; 2nd. 
bouquet of sweet peas; 2nd. one pound 
dairy butter.

C. Knight—1st, Autumn apples, five 
kinds, five each.

Mrs. Fraync—Isl, one pound dairy 
butter.

Miss Dann-1st. sheaf of wheat: 1st, 
six heads of lettuce; 2nd. Winter ap
ples. five kinds, five each.

G. A. CheeUe-2nd. vegeUble nur- 
.ow: 2nd. apples, any kind, five kinds, 
five each; 2nd, five pears, late Bart
lett; 2nd. five peaches: 3rd. one pound 
dairy butter.

Mrs. CUrk—1st, three kinds jellies;
SI. decorative arrangement of flow-

provemems o« i“v •••*•••—»■
just past Cobble Hill station, widen
ing the road.

BOAED OF TEADE
Contend RpUwny Crosring Is Not 

. Private—Road Affairs 
The Cobble Hill end Shawnigan 

branch of the Duncan Board of Trade 
dealt chiefly with road matters at their 
meeting here last Wednesday even-

"it was decided to ask the council 
of the boird to assist the branch by 
sending rcpresenuiives before the 
next silling of the Railway Commis
sioners to protest against the claim 
of the E. & N. R. chst the crossing, 
immediately south of Cobble Hill sta
tion. is a private crossing.

The council will also be asked to 
arrange a meeting between the dis
trict engineers of Cowicban and Es
quimau with the roads and bridges 
committee of the branch to go into | 
the question of makmg a subdivision | 
road, already garclted. through the 
boundary of the two districts.

Senliog tbe Name
The branch resolved that the road 

from Shawnigan to Cobble Hill, as 
far as the junction with the Camcron- 
Taggart road, should be known as the 
••Old Trunk Road," and that a notice 
be pul at each end and at Raymond’s 
crossing, and that the telephone com
pany be notified for the benefit of 
their next directory.

Work has been stopped on the pro
posed road between the Island High-
' . .. - .._i____w:ii

is the' dourii
wheat—of t
welfare.

-roeers. . ’ ^ •
Royal Standard Grain 

Prod

In Arriving At Your Decision
„ 60 what kind of roofing material to use there i 
to consider. Cost, Darability. AppearanM^ i varions things

sider. cost, Lmraoiiuy. n.w.
BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES 

ARB ECONOMICAL

ol plcin, »b.» l.a, -d »k, ..p colopr

' ‘Tb™™’'™ U ,b, ,btl.l.ctioo ol b.,106 tbo b.» roof obUlb.bl..

GENOA BAT 
UUnBERCO-slTD

GENOA BAY. B.C.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier,

Painter & Decorator
QUrinf fi"A

AU Kinds of Reprir Work. 
First Ctase Work Qoaranteod. 

Betimates Prsa.

P.O. DUNCAN. PHONE »Y.

dPIlD. —•»., —

1st. decorative arrangement i

Miss M. Clark—3rd, loaf of white 
bread.

W. H. Bartlett—1st, sheaf of oats: 
1st. squash, any variety.

Miss Bartlett—1st, loaf of brown 
bread; 1st. five pears, late Bartlett: 
1st, qnart of field peas; 1st, quart of 
broad beans; 2nd. six ears of corn.

E. D'n. Sheringham — 1st, I 
Wealthy apples: 1st. five peaches.

Miss Alexander—2nd. three kinds 
bottled fruit.

W. H. Lowe—1st. quart of scarlet 
runners; 1st, vegetable marrow (en- 
lered by daughter); 2nd, three cuenm- 
bers, open air; 2nd, citron.

J. J. Dougan—2nd. five pears, any 
kind.

W. Robson-lst, six early potatoes; 
1st, six maincrop potatoes; 1st, citron; 
"-id. quart broad beans.

H. B. Wingate White—1st, six sugar 
beets; 1st. six sugar mangolds.

W. Jeffrey-lst, three boxes apples, 
not less than three varieties; 1st, Win
ter apples, five lands, five each; 1st. 
applet, any kind, five kinds, five each

>d road between the isianu nign- 
way and the Shawnigan-Mill Bay road, 
owing to the attitude of Mr. Jeffrey. 
The roads and bridges committee 
found on investigation that the route 
favoured by Mr. Jeffrey would shorten 
and straighten the route hut would 
necessitate the erection of a larger 
bridge. A meeting with the district 
engineer is being arranged in this con
nection.

Correspondence from Mr. K. F. 
Duncan, M.L.A.. and the telephone 
company was read in connection with 
the proposed change in long distance 
telephone communication. Develop- 

lent is anticipated.
After discussion oi the governmentAfter discussion oi the government ^ White, J. A. Porter. W. R. Elford. t 

well boring outfit, tbe sunding com- j T. Elford. S. J. Heald, and O. A- 
_—..I..J 4n •tbnrnarh th* Chccke. faonomrv secretary.

The election to membership of Mr. 
E. D. Sheringham was confirmed.

Mr. A. Nightingale was in the cl^air, 
and those present were CoL CUlu ' 
Messrs. G. E. Bonnner, Geo-ge King 
lev, George Frayne, H. B. Wiogat. 

lire. J. A. Porter. W. R. Elford. F
mittee was asked to approach the Cheeke, 
member and press for an investiga
tion of the whole water supply ques- 
tion.

The improvement of the road be
tween Hayward's and the boundary 
line of the district was advocated.

On Wednesday last Mr. Albert 
Howard sustained a badly crashed 
hand while working tor the Genoa 

i Bay Lumber Co.'s logging departing

fTOaiyli Kunotir

■neH
la*

C^URBLY it is^eveiy woman’s right 
O to have a range Hke the Kootenay I 
—a range that she can depend on 'a 
range that is k real joy to viork widi— 
a ran^ ofsy to keep dean-n range that 
“keeps uie ovenhi^* wito a small fire.

Tbe eodrinc-top It bomUhed brighter than tteel; it 
never needs bla^ltad. Tbe oven of nickeled eteel 
la eady cleaned. Tbe duplex gratet clean down the fire 
qrith a ringte tiring of die fever. Sea tUa /ameoe lang*^

SOLD BY.

CowicbaniercIiaiits,Lt(L
—-
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Some of the Special Attractions at
Opera House, Duncan

FALL FAIR WEEK
Friday and Saturday

September 26th and 27th

I
The Star Supreme—

ETHEL BARRYMORE in

'The Call of 

Her People’
la Seven Superb Acts

•Adapted from Edward Sheldon's Play. "Egypt."

“ The Unbeliever ”
A SUPER-FEATURE IN SEVEN PARTS.

Based upon the book. "The Three Things." hy Mary Raymond Shipmen .Andrews.
Get it at Prevosi's.

The p/oblem in "THE UNBELIEVER" is one as old as time or thought. When death strides 
across the battlefield—of life as well as war—and men lie upon the threshold of the hereafter, in 
their la-t moments do they come to a belief in God? “THE CNHELIEVER" says they do.

He hated his fellow man. He doubted God and his mother’s teachings. The time came 
when he lay wounded on the battlefield in the Great War. On every side of him men lay dying. 
One atheist doubted Cod almost to the last breath, but found a change of heart as life's curtain 
rang down. And in the hospital ward, across from a German boy who was mortally wounded, he 
came to love even his enemy. His experiences in the great struggle teach him a new life.

"THE UNBELIEVER." it is safe to say, will make a sensation. It will aiiraci n..t only the 
habitual patrons of motion picture theatres, bul those who attend only when some extraordinary 
production is shown.

-i

i
t \

Some of the Arrangements at the 
Opera House. Duncan

For Friday and Saturday
September 26th and 27th

Friday Afternoon
Two Matineea—2.30 p.m. untU 4 p.m.. and 4 p.m. until S.30 p.r-- 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in

“Dough and Dynamite”
“A Fight For Millions,"

and Travel, Educational or News Reels as time permits. 
ADULTS 35c: CHILDREN 20c; INCLUDING WAR TAX.

Friday Evcnii^
2 Complete Shows, Not Continuous, but Entire Change of Programme 

From 7 p.m. sharp until 9 p.m.

ETHEL BARRYMORE IN
“The CaU of Her People”

Other Pictures as time permits.
ADMISSION SOc; CHILDREN 25e; INCLUDING WAR TAX.

"I

HAROLD LOCKWOOD in'THE GREAT BOMANCE"

!r ,

CHARLIE CHAPUN in

“Dough and 

Dynamite”

9.15 p.m.

“The UnbeUever”
“A Fight For Millions."

Other Pictures as time permits.

ADMISSION SOc; CHILDREN 2Sc; INCLUDING WAR TAX.

Saturday Afternoon
TWO MATINEES—Same at Friday.

Saturday Evening
7 p.m. until 9 p.m.

“The UnbeUever”
Other Pictures as time permits.

ADMISSION SOc; CHILDREN 2Sc; INCLUDING WAR TAX.

Those wi>hing lo 4ce ijic next show^ musi^gci tickcu at the box office.

9.15 p.m.
HAROLD LOCKWOOD IN

“The Great Romsuice”
Alto Comedy and other pictures as time permits, concluding with 

'■A Fight For Millions.”

ADMISSION SOc: CHILDREN 2Se: INCLUDING WAR TAX.

These are only some of the Special Attractions we have arranged 
for Friday and Saturday. September 26th and 27ih. There will be 
more Comedies. Educational. Travel and News Pictures, particulars 

of which will be advertised later.

“The Great 

Romance”!
is a .■.liiry the l}i>i- m wIih-Ii ll.ii 'M ..... I <' > ' T ' '
timU that m rialtty In- i* lu'ir tbi- ilm.tu- -i .i - ■ I t 
l>riiici|iatily. anil <KvnK« that hi- will make hi- k e ■■.t
hain>ii>t .U'tm..Taey -n earili. He becmu-. ilu ]■
after many exeiling and enthralling advinltiro wii!- .mu'i,-- 
i..iimrv. A idiarmim; and f:i-einatinu love—the eni.;:-iu -tar .-i 
|ife_is beatnilf.My and rouianiieully depicted and ;ii< . i
of the young uetor wliiell ba- made him "eteiv i.uoui
dominates the tl.riHii.g nartative. It i« a |dav uhuh .|mekin. 
blood and make, ibe beli.dder ib.iiikiid for >ouili. !-o. .md advetmire

‘A Fight for 

Millions’
EPISODE NO. 8

1n the Clutches’’



J. H. SMITH
The People’s Store

- Welcome to H, H. The Prince of Wales -

SPECIAL BARGAINS
On Friday and Saturday we will sell Durham Duplex 

Razors at 50c. each, worth $2.00 
Yam that usually sells at $4.00 per pound, our price, 

$1.95 per pound
Two doz. pairs of Bib Overallp, Sizes 38 and 40, Reg. 

$2.25, our price $1.40
Men’s Regular $12.00 to $15.00 Working Boots, Sizes 

6 9 10 12, at $5.95
Women's Shoes, a small assortment including a few 
pairsof “Queen Quality” Shoes which sell up to $12.00 

per pair, our price $5.95
Women’s Shoes, a good heavy shoe at $3.75

Children’s Shoes, see our Bargain Counters. They 
are all half priced.

SHELLY’5 4 X 

VICTORY BREAD
‘THE QUALITY BREAD”

Made under the most perfect sanitary- 
conditions. It is “just like Mother used 

to make,” sweet and wholesome.

LADIES 1^^^" come to town,use our
Rest Rooms.

Money Back Buarantee on the Cele
brated Monamobile Oil

It is the only oil guaranteed 
to run a motor a whole season 
without fouling the engine. It is 
the highest grade oil procurable, 
no carbon, perfect lubricatipn.

If this oil does not give you 
every satisfaction, we are in- 
tructed by the Monarch Oil Co. 
to refund you your money.

Chocolates
We are the agents for Hamsterley Farm 
Chocolates. Buy a box. They are simply 

delicious.

Deliveries
Our Motor Delivery Trucks have been de

layed but we will positively announce 
country routes & time table next week

Special discount in ah departments 
during the fmr.

We Extend A Hearty Invitation to The People cf the Cowichan
District To Visit Our Store

Branch Store at Koksilah. Telephone No. 57 X

A

•H
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PILLS
How often has an attack of indigeadon interfered 

adth your work or spoiled your pleasure? Good health 
is mostly a natter of sound digestion^ Whenever yon 
are troubled by dyspepda, flatulence, sour eructation^ 
rick headache, biliousness or constipation, take Beech* 
am'sl^s. They quickly and effectively correct digestive 
disturbances, stimulate the supply of gastric juice-and

Tpnp the Stomach

Brilbli ColmDbia Farmers Are Pti^essive

Every Prognastve Fanner in Brtttsh Colombia reads

FARM and HOME
-CSBSds'a OBly llluatrated derotad to fartnlnt

If yoa ar« not ono of thli Urice fnmilr ot r«sd«n you are loalnt 
aetoal doUare' trorUt ot vnluatile tnrorraatlon every veck. Aak your 
oelskbor what he thinke of Parm a Homa

Perm a Borne ti publlehed every week ot the year and eeatalne 
denartmante for every branch of tarnitna, dalrylss, pealtry ralaUta

what other farmere ■

I Pender 8C W. V

d tlnd my doUar.
la and aand me Farm «

PHONE 108

Central Qarag^e
UP TO DATE CARS WITH CAREFUL DRIVERS FOR HIRE 

AT ALL TIMES AT REASONABLE PRICB&

FOR SALE—ONE USED FORD CAR GOOD CONDITION, 
THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED.

OUR MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR SERVICE

J. Marsh, Proprietor

PHONE 69

B. C. Garage
F. & aoutier Preprister

Cars for Hire - Day and Night
REPAIRS PROlIPTLY HADE.

Tires Gasoline Oils
Drive a Brand New Ford yourself for 

$1.50 an hour

• SpaUiilite

Ford
Repairs

An Soda ot SbarpeneA 
W. B. HETWORTH

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Siirpon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
CoQcc«.

Office: Central Uvary Boa 303 
DUNCAN, B. C

THE COWICHAN LEADER

CHEMAINUS NEWS
SOCIALJ)0L\GS

Doctor Welcomed — Showers For 
Bride-to-be.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped twelve cars of lumber to Sas
katchewan. and the C. N. transfer took 
a big contignmem; fifty cars of logs 

Itroughi from Cowichan Lake, 
ry little work was done on the 

old burner last week until Saturday. 
Mr. Rawe. the engineer, having the 
greatest difficulty in getting men who 
would slay with the job.

The V. L. A M. Co. have invested 
new seventy-ton locomotive, but 

her boiler is defective and has to be 
fixed before the company take her 
over.

Locomotive 21. which has been in a 
shed at the mill, has been sent to 
Vancouver to be filled with a new 
boiler.

On Saturday evening the residence 
of Hr. and Mrs. H. Smiley was the 
scene of a social gathering to welcome 
Dr. and Mrs. Watson to Chemdinus. 
A delightful musical evening was 
spent. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lang. Mr. and Mrs. Jar- 

'rett, Mr. and Mrs. Tickner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Toynbee. Miss Hal- 
hed. Mrs. C. D. B, Ross. Mr. F. Hal- 
hed. Mrs. M. Halhcd. Miss Hill. Mr. 
J, D. Elliott, and many others.

Miss Olive Porter, second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Porter. Saliair. 
who is to he married (his week to Mr, 
Frank Work, was the recipient last 
week of three showers.

The Saliair branch of the Red Cross 
Society, of which she was 
active member, gave her a splendid 
shower in token of their appreciation 
and esteem.

Mrs. 1. P. .Smith gave a lea on Wed
nesday and a number of pretty and 
useful china and glass gifts were given 
her by old friends.

On Thursday evening Mrs. A. Howe, 
of the Lewisville Hotel, was hostess 

:er fifiy guests, where again Miss 
Porter was presented with the homely 
wash tub and clothes basket, filled 
with useful and ornamental gifts.

.After unwrapping each gift. Miss 
Porter, in a few well chosen words, 
thanked the donors, saying how much 
she appreciated their kindness. M 
Frank Work also expressed thanks.

.A delightful evening was spent in 
music and the game of proverbs 
caused a great deal of laughter and 
hand clapping when read aloud by 
Mrs. Lang as a story. Delicious 
fresbmems were served, (o which 
everyone did ample Justice. The party 
broke up at 12 o'clock.

Mr. .Arthur Collyer carried off three 
prizes at the recent exhibition in Van
couver: two first prizes for his pure 
bred Jersey cows, and one for buiter-

t.
Nursing Sister Martha McBride is 

expected home from overseas this 
week.

ss Louise Cook, only da 
the Rev. E. M. and Mrs. Cook, left 
last Wednesday for the. B. C. Uni
versity. Vancouver, where she will 

ish her education. The young I 
most popular here and will 

greatly missed.
Miss Burde, who has been training 
Chemainus Cegeral hospital for the 

last eighteen months, left last week 
after a holiday spent with friends in 
Victoria. She will go as probationer 
to the Jubilee hospital.

Mrs. E. A. Cathcart has returned 
from a ten days' visit spent in Van
couver. Mrs. J. D. Long has returned 
from a visit to Seattle.

Sergt E. Chatters, who has just re
turned from overseas, is visiting his 
brother, Mr. G. Chatters. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Jarrett have relumed from 
a delightful three weeks' holiday spent 
visitine holiday resorts on the main
land and island.

Mrs. Harry Cathcart and her son, 
of Port Angeles, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cathcart.

Residents are reminded that the 
who went overseas from this district 

.0 be included in the Cowichan 
Roll of Strviec. Particulars of such 
will be welcomed at the Leader office 
before September 30th.

Fine weather last week and some 
high winds. The temperature was:— 

Max. Min.
Sunday______________ 7S 46
Monday---------------------74 48

BOAKD ^ TEADE
Branch Condnuea Work For Needed 

Local Improvements

r meeting or. Tuesday of

pied the attention of the Chemainus 
liranch of Duncan Board of Trade 
their regul. 
last week.

Mr. K. F. Duncan, M.L..A., had been 
approached and wrote promising his 
full assistance. He informed the 
branch that he had taken the question 
up with the public health department 
and had insisted that immediate steps 
be taken by them to have this nuis
ance finally and definitely cleaned up. 

Much dissatisfaction was expressed 
f members at the neglect of the pnb- 
c works department. They will 

again be asked to attend to the badly 
needed improvements which the 
branch has pressed for on the Island 
Highway.

Fire and Water
The mill company is to be Inter

viewed in connection with provision 
of water supply for the proposed fire 
protection system.

The Rev. R Porter was elected a 
member of the board and most kindly 
offered to assist in transporting dele
gates to the eouncil meetings. Messrs. 
N. F. Lang and R. Jarrett were named 

membership committee, 
vote of thanks was extended to 

Messrs. F. C. Smithson and W. T. 
Corbishlcy for coming up from Dun- 

in fo this meeting.
Mr. O. J. Monk was in the chair, 

and those present were Messrs. N. F. 
Lang. R. Jarrett, .A. W. McDonald, 
H. R. Smiley. \V. Trcnholmc, J. Ing- 
lis and L. V. Tickner, honorary secre
tary.

CROFTON

mmediate Repairs To Whari Author
ised by Otuwa

The condition of the Dminion gov- 
rnmcnt'wharf here has been occupy

ing the minds of residents, and it is 
satisfactory to note that in respon: 

representations made by Lieu 
Col. Barnes on behalf of the people 
of Croflon. something definite is likely 
to occur in the near future.

Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P., has been 
approached and has written from Ot
tawa stating that the department’s 
engineers at Victoria have been au
thorised to proceed at once to effect 
repairs. The sum of $900 has been 
allocated for this purpose.

Provincial Exhibition
New Westminster, B. C. 

Sept. 29th to Oct 4th, 1919

H.llH.ThePriiiceofWales
will open the

Provincial Fair
On Monday, September 29th

AT 12 O’CLOCK

Great Attractions
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS

Greatest Display of the Agricul
tural and Live Stock wealth of the 

West ever assembled in B. C.

D. E. MACKENZIE,
New Westminster, B. C. Secretary-Manager

R. C. Mainguy
B.C. Land Surveyor

Mining. Timber. Railroad and 
Land Surveying 

Field Notes and Plans of all 
Mineral Claim Surveys on Monat 

Sicker and Mount Brenton. 
Phone 22 L. Cbemainna, B. C.

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
See our new WEE MacGREGOR DRAG SAW, with free engine 

clutch. No brake band lining to slip or wear. The only perfect 
device of its kind ever used on a drag saw.

VICTORIA, a c
device of its kind 
610-612 Pandora Avenue, Opporite Market

MM*r BE A F^BS BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR OWN

Good Pithing-Japanese Boats Ply 
Neu at Night

Local anglers report good fishing 
of late.

It seems that the Japanese fisher
men are acquiring a pronounced liking 
for the bay. .As many as twelve lights 
were visible from these fishing boats

1 Monday night last.
The summer population is gradually 

dwindling and by the end of the 
month there will not be many left.

Welcome To Our Future King

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNOAN, PROPRIETOR

BUY A NICE PAIR OP SHOES FOR THE FALL FAIR. CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT. ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ON BOOTS, 

SHOES. ALUMINUM AND ENAMELWARE.

r* A T- 1, tt. . , . ....aI.A

WIaI.aa -> —Wa fjKAivciiogb ■ wwiu L suncs. «. ,v* ................ '

.Aluminum Double Boilers, ——$2.40 to $3.45

Galvanized Pails; each----------------------------A5c

Galvanized Wash Boilers, each------------------$2JS(Bring your own container.)
Libby’s Apple Butter, per tin---------- 2Se and 4Se
Finest Malt Vinegar, 3 quart hotUes for-------- SOc
Y-t.:, YA ts.A Saa aSe

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D.
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eowicDan Ccader
Ntr* tkall tkt Press the People's right

VmMsoed ty tnflutne* and unbribed bf
fosu:

Here patriot Truth her glorious pre- 
etpts arote.

fudged to Petigion. Liberty and Law.
Joseph Story. A. D. 1779-

:ra<i«iit P«p«. prtoM 1 
___j DO TbunxUj* It l>aca

AND ri KLIS...... ........... ..........
HUGH SAVAGE. EdiMr.

COKRESPOKDEMC^ la tht Edltr----- -

ateraeiu Of Attempt! To Secure 
Benefit! Locally

Rural mail matters are of consitler- 
ablc interest to all residents not in 
close proximity to post offices. The 
f.'IlowtnK particulars eonceminf; Dun
can's Station, Rural Mail Route No. 1, 
have been supplied «>y Mr. W. S. Rob- 
inson.

The postal department had called 
for tenders for this and other routes 
u(>on previous occasions, but it was 

intil \V. S. Robinson submitted 
tender, in AuRUSt. 1915. which was 
within the limit allowed for rural mail 
delivery, that the first four-year con
tract was let and rural mail around 
Quamichan Lake bicamc an estab
lished fact on November 1st. 1915.

There were then 52 boxes and at 
present there are over 80 being served. 

After two years' service, against ab- 
armal winters and constantly ad

vancing prices of all commodities, the 
d to get a slight

Tharsday. September 25th, 1919.

TU Cowichan district will be hon- 
r by the

H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, 
b welcome here as oar future king 
and emperor, as a soldier and t 
rade of soldiers, and as a man.

In hb behaviour and his uttennees 
daring thb epoch-making tour of Can
ada. the prince has shown a wonderful 
knowledge of affairs. He hss inter
preted aright and hu pbeed in words 
much of the spirit which mnit actuate 
all Ae peoples of Ae Empire in carry
ing on to fruition Ae great work 
^hich Aey have been called on to per- 
form for Ae world.

He takes pride in calHng himself a 
Canadbn whUe m Canada. Thereby 
Ae prince sets a good exampb 
Aote who, no matter where Aeir 
birApbee may be, are living here and 
helping to build up that Canadbn na
tionhood under the British flag for 
which he calls on all parties, all ebsses 
and all provinces to work.

EA'HNG IT PAST

It b impossible to have one's cake 
and eat it. The natural resources of 
our country are vast but noi 
that undue license can be eondnued 
indefinitely.

The great fiAeries of the Fraser 
river have been almost exhausted hy 
a bek of recognition of this fact by 
the govemroents of Canada and Ae 
United States.

This Aould have the effect of direct- 
ing increased attention to the preser
vation of those fiAeries Canada still 
possesses on the Pacific coast

In this fisheries district and particn- 
brly in the waters waAing this elec
toral district, there is no sign that any 
effort is to be made towards stopping 
Ae known causes of Acreasingly rapid 
depletion of fish.

As we go to press we learn that Ae 
FiAeries inquiry b to be held here 
ne« week. The purse-seining scsion 
has already begun and weidents at 
Cowichan Bay are not wiAout Adr 
dgnificanee.

MEAL 5IAIL HOSPITM BOARD
Tenutive Arrangements Concerning 

School Inspection

.•\rranBcmcnts arc being made 
between the Duncan Consolidated 
School Doard and the King's Daugh-1

increase of pay from Ottawa, 
without success.

The patrons then came to his aid, 
first with a largely signed petitioil 
which they submitted to the depart
ment (but to this day the petition is 

-.swered), and, lastly, they dug 
rn into their p 

erously conlribui
amount which made it possible to 

keep up the serviee and finish his con
tract

Mr. Robinson says the new con
tractor takes on the R. M. R. No. 1 
at a figure in keeping wiA present 

prices.
__ice the inauguration of R. M. R.

No. 1, attempts have been made to 
start other routes, on the Gibbins 
road and around Somenoa, and, 
though tenders have ben called for, 
and very low figures were then sub
mitted, still Ac department remains 
silent.

Today, for the third time, still other
■titiong are being circulated, praying 

■ail dc-tablishn It of rural npetiti
for tl______  -
livery in those sections not yet served.

The people along the Island High
way and Cowichan Lake road for the 
past two years have enjoyed the bene
fit of a daily mail delivery, but they 
pay the entire cost themselves. Some 
twenty patrons are served in this way.

Mr. James Motlishaw, fire ranger, 
while fighting fire on the foothills of 
Mount Benson, discovered the skele
ton of a human being, the remains of 
a rifle, and. nearby, the skeleton of 
Over. The skeleton is supposed to I 
tile remain-, of a Frenchman who has 
been missing in tlic woods for thirty- 
one years. His first name was Desire- 
Mis other name is unknown.

On Wednesday of last week. Trus
tees W. M. Dwyer and W. L. B. 
Voung attended Ae hospital board j 
meeting to see what could be arranged 
in respect to the services of a gradu- 

nurse for the inspection of the 
children.

Conditions under which such a 
nurse could be obtained from the hos
pital were practically agreed on but 
require ratification before coming into 
effect.

There were 19 patients in the hos
pital during August, an average of 5.5 
per day. This is lower than usual, but 
the lull has afforded an opportunity to 
pul many things in order or repair.

Another graduate nurse is to be cm- 
as the house committee | 
the need for her services, 

attention of the city is to be drawn 
to the inadequate water suppIjT.

Financial reports for July showed a 
turnover for the month of $430; fees 
collected $461.25: arrears collected 
$31.25. For August the figures were: 
Turnover $362.60: fees collected
$584J5. For the five months past the 
turnover has been $3,159.05; fees 
$3,425.38; arrears collected $256.33.

Bills totalling $844.02 were passed. 
The secretary was instructed to press 
for payment of outstanding accounts, 
as heavy payments, such as $800 for a 
new furnace and the winter’s fuel sup
plies are shortly falling due.

The offer of the Mayo Lumber Co.
a a carload of four-foot wood was 

accepted.
Mr. W. H. Elkington was in the 

chair. Those present were Mrs. Har- 
die. Mrs. Whittome and Mrs. F. H. 
Price, Miss Wilson. Reeve J. Islsy 
Mutter. Mr. T. A. Wood, and Mr. E. 
W. Carr Hilton, secretary.

COWICHAN STATION

Chiasman Injured In MiB—Enjoyable 
Dance

At the Highland Lumber Co.’s mill 
n Friday last a Chinaman was caught 
1 the belting and sustained severe 

injury to one car. and also received 
several cuts and bruises.

The club dance at the C. A. A. C. 
Friday last was greatly en- 

y a good attendance. The 
Udysmith orchoira lived up to its 
good reputation and ilic arrangements 
...... - all that could be desired.

hall

-COD BLESS THB
PRINCE OF WALES"

Here arc tbe words of “God Bless 
Ae Prince of Wales" which will be 
sung by tbe scho<il children.

Among our ancient mountains.
And from our lovely vales.
Oh! let the |>raycr re-echo:
“God Bless the Prince of Wales ’’ 
With heart and voice awaks'n 
Those minstrel strains of yore.
Till B-ifain's name and glory 
Resound from shore to shore.

Should hostile bands or danger 
E'er threaten our fair isle.
May God's strong arm protect us. 
May heaven still on us smile. 
.Above the throne of Britain 
May Fortune’s star long shine. 
And round its sacred bulwarks 
The olive branch entwine.

r ancient

NEVER MIND WHO
the best dressed 
men you will meet 
at the Fall Show are.

All you want to 
know is where they 
got them.
You have guessed 

it haven’t you?
DWYER & SMITHSON

Imperial Gent's Furnisning Store. 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Welcome Home To Local Member 
of Canadian Pioneers 

Pte. H. S. Douglas Fox retnroed to 
Hillbank last Monday evening. He 
went overseas in April. 1916, with the 
2nd Pioneer draft, and later served in 
France. His wife and family returned 
with him.

Duncan rises from its lethargy. 
Once again tbe itreeta have been 
ekaned up and all is swept and gar- 
niAed for Ae week’s events. A raised 

[ ■’t : pteriorm is being erected at Ae sU- 
‘ tioo for Ae eoaveuience of Ae pimee

andpubBc.

Feeling Better
better service and better accommodatian than heretofore.

Fair Prices
are our practice all the year round. Try ns during Fair Week.

See our ttand at the Fair. We are agentt for Cohimbii Orafoa. 
eUs and CohunbU Records.

KODAK KODAK PRINTS KODAK KODAK

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

Evening Attractions
=AT THE^

FALL FAIR
FRIDAY, AT 7.45 P. M.

MR. DICK LEE
AND A GALAXY OF TALENT IN

VAUDEVILLE
PROGRAMME INCLUDES—

Dancing by Miss Bernice Ruddock.
Hiss Lilly Dooley in Song and Dance.
Miu Veto. Greenwood, Cheracter Comedienne in Comedy Songe end Funny Dielogue. 
Miee Freida HaeenfraU, Mr. Dick Lee, Mr. Alf Lemm, Mr. Tom Dooley in • Ungb 

provoking sketch:—

“THE NEW RECRUIT”
Mr. Alf Lemm, Baritone. 
Mr. Percival H. Frost, Act

DON’T MISS THE GAYOO QUARTETTE.

Admission 50c. Reserved Seats Limited 75c.

Saturday, at 7.45 p.m.
Round out a Perfect Day Dancinf or Listening to UneaceUed Mnaic.

GRAND DANCE
Admission 50c. Refreshments, Extra

Music by Foundation Orchestra.

The Sight Of A Lifetime
Aeroplane Flights

Pathfinder No. 2, Lieut. Brown, Aerial League of 
Canada, will give

STUNTING EXHIBITION
over Fair Grounds Both Days, Passengers will be 

carried.

TOMORROW I Note Changed Time
10.20 a.m. Official Opening Of Fair 
By H. R. H. The Prince of Wales

Refreshments During Fair
LUNCHES AND TEAS SERVED IN BUILDING (UPSTAIRS).

ICES. SOFT DRINKS AI D FRUITS IN GROUNDS.

Something Doing all the Time
Everybody Come. Bring the Family
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FOR SALE
lot Acres, splendid water frontage, 
40 acres cleared, land is good on 
gradual slope towards sea. live creek 
nms throngh property. 2 good hoBses, 
2 large barns, blacksmith shop, imple
ments. ete.. crood orchard of 400 bear- 

'his property is a good 
irice asked. Pric

mg trees. . 
boy at the pi 

terms

MTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
TATgg BTBUT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is botinesi or 

pleasure that brhigt yon to Vic. 
toria you will find It to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel

cal and 
a — all

iDtrc of the 
I shopping

districts — all attractions ar 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All

Service tba Beat

Alirtai pm <2.50 if 
Einpiu (RNI Dili) SI.OO 

nms SOe
Frea Bua. Stephen Jonea.

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
Special rates by the week or month 

T. RELWAT, PROP.

0. WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC

Haa Bnqmriei for IS to 30 Am

Owner* please Hat yoor offerings 
, at once.

Cewkhan Statiofi. B. ft N. Rly. 
Phone 88 Y.

Mr. P. W. Anketell Jones is 
of the judges at the Home Products 
Fair, Victoria.

Mrs. Harriet Bell, a resident in Dun- 
an for some thirty years, died last 

week in Sealile and was buried there.

Somenos local. U. F. B. C.. met 
last Friday evening. Chief business 
centred round arrangements for the 
district exhibit. ^

Mr. S. H. Hopkins was judging 
Albemi Iasi week and this week » 
acting in the same capacity at the 
fair in Courtenay.

Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman has been 
appointed to judge the women’s ex- 

at Denman Island fair this week. 
She will endeavour to form a Wom
en’s Institute there.

Mr. R. C. Abbott who was to judge 
the fruit and vegetables at the fair, 
it was announced yesterday, will be 
unable to come to Duncan. A sub
stitute is being found.

Duncan Consolidated School board 
met last evening. Among other sub
jects discussed was the proposed ar- 
Tungemenl with Duncan hospital con
cerning school inspection.

A special ex -csion of employees of 
the Harbour Marine Co., Victoria, has 
been arranged for Saturday. A late 
train will leave here after the dance.

Commander the Hon. A. E. Gore- 
Langton, who commanded the mine 
sweepers operating out of the Mersey 
in the period just prior to the armis
tice, was visiting in the Comox district 
last week.

This week is a very good one from 
the point of view of the store clerks, 
as the stores will close for the regular 
Thursday half-holiday, also from 10 
•o 11 a.m. on Friday, and from 12

oon to 4 p.m. on Saturday.

Hon. Dr. J. H. King, minister of 
public works, was in Duncan for a 
few hours last Friday, having motored 

Nanaimo with Mr. H. C. Mann, 
district engineer. The minister had 
been tonring the islands and inspect
ing in Comox district.

Dnncan telephone exchange added 
eleven new lines to its list during Au
gust, the total now standing at 426.

nainus has 62 phones, an increase 
this year of 12.7 per cent., while Cob- 

Hill exchange carries 65, an in
crease of 18 per cent.

The lender of Mr. C. W. Pitt. Dun-
in, has been accepted by the post 

I office department for service on Rural 
Route No. I, Diincan. Mr. Pitt takes 
over this work on Wednesday next. 
October 1st. according to a sialemeni 
by Mr. Fletcher, post office inspector.

On October 26th. at the Empress 
Hotel, Victoria, a reunion dinner and 
smoker is to be held by members of 
the famous I6lh Bn. General Currie 
has accepted an invitation to be pres
ent. It is hoped that all Cowichan 
men associated with the battalion will 
attend. Partienlars can be obtained 
from Mr. W. B. Hayward, Duncan.

The weather man fell from grace on 
Wednesday of last week, but the gar
den party arranged at Duncan hospital

r. William Munro, of Havana, ] 
Cuba, is visiting his brother, the Rev. [ 
A. F. Munro. Dnncan. j

Mr. E. H. Fletcher, post office in-j 
specter, Victoria, vras in Duncan on 
Monday last, on business in connec
tion with his department.

CITY TAX SALE
SETS PINE RECORD 

Additional evidence of the financial I 
standing of the city was forthcoming] 

the tax sale in Duncan city hall on 
Saturday last. Mr. J. Greig, collector, I 
had only two parcels to offer. All | 
Other properties had been redeemed 
previously.

Attendance was small. Mr. Herbert 
Helen purchased for $62.55 Lot 3, 
Block 5. Plan 1063. a 50x120 property 

Ypres street. Assessed owner was 
Alfred Johnson.

Mr. P. T. Skrimshtre paid $54.20 for 
Lot 33. Flan 1182, a 60x150 lot on| 
Holmes street, Buena Vista Heights. | 
.Assessed owner was the late E. M. 
Wroughton.

There was no competition. Prices 
paid were the amounts due up to the 
end of 1919. plus $S for fee to obtain

Capt. H. de M. Mellin, acting pri
vate secretary to. the Lieutenant ^v- 
emor, Victoria, has furnished particu
lars of the itinerary of His Excellency

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

I or Alten Ei
Bttimatei fumisbed.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Bcdlder, 

DUNCAN. B. C. 
PboM72 P.O.BoaSS

people who inspected the admir
ably appointed rooms in the building. 
The hospital staff, directed by Miss 
Wilkinson, sen-ed tea on the veran
dah. Clock golf on the lawn had its 
devotees. Mrs. W. Dobson’s songs 

ere much enjoyed.

Mr. A. J. Marlow, chairman of the 
special committee on new industries. 
Duncan Board of Trade, accompanied 
by Messrs. H. F. Prevost. F. G. Smith- 
son and F. A. Monk, inspected various 
samples of a pigment obuined locally 
by Mr. Arthur Burchett. Particulars 
of this interesting discovery, which 

j may prove of great eommerciat value 
• in the

A Window Full Of 
Bargains

It what you wm find at oar Special Sale, wUch we a 
daring the BxhIUtioii. Do not fafl to take i

« potting on 
of thia sale

if yoa have any glftn to make of Jewelry. Wati^ Saverware, o 
Cat Olaaa. Yoo wfO find the gooda all that can be derired at t' 
qaality and at prices that are anggesrive of pre-war daya.

David Switzer,
Jeweler

Opposite Bank of Montreal

Cowichan Creamery |
We Have Enquiry For Heavy 

Poultry
Now is the time for Top Prices

BRING IN YOUR BIRDS ON WEDNESDAY.

SoniBthing For Almost 
Nothing

Do you ever use this Column oi 
Condensed Advertisements for get
ting what you need, selling what 
jrou have, or finding what you have

We do not guarantee results but 
the experience of some of those 
who have speculated the modest 
"two bits" is remarkable.

Mr. Farmer, just look at this. 
Another "Mr. Farmer,” just like' 
you. had some stock he wished to 
sell. His advertisement in this 
column last Thursday cost him 25 
cents. On Friday he had made the 
sale, totalling ^50. Pretty small 
commission, eh?

If this phase of Leader service 
suits your requirements. Try It!

m
WE INVITE YOU TO COME 

IN AND REST
and get cool, listen to the musk, 
use our phone, leave your par- 
ci-!< lic-rc, make your»v!i at huiiu-.

Of course our Soda Fountain 
will he serving all .sons of 
Delicious Cool Drinks and Ices.
Onr store will be bright with the 
display of alt the latest in Bonks,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, and 
Toys.

But we want you to under
stand that you will not be 
pressed to buy. and that you are 
under no obligation whatever.
So come in and make use of us.
Wear a Butmn Prince,

|H. F. Prevost, Stationej

hey inci 
:owichari anticipated, a visit to Co’

The vice-regal party arrive in Vic
toria from Prince Rupert next Wed- 

lay. On Friday. 10 a.m.. they leave 
loria and motor to Cowichan Lake. 

.\fter lunch IhcrL they will go shoot
ing. Dinner will be at the Riverside 

and they will spend the night at 
the lake, leaving on Saturday. 9 a.m.. 
for Courtenay.

The Duchess of Devonshire accom
panies the Duke. who. it will he re
called paid a visit to Duncan on Sat
urday. November 24th, 1917. and was 
Urmally greeted.

Annonneements
is'-i-xSt 5,

Satonisy In*!.
K. P. Ptiillip hat iejarrt the Paijnoom

tanooni lor Oancan. Thttt i------------ *“
in hit winda*. Front Street.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHDXHISD ADVUtTISIHlNTt

For Sale. For Farebtnte. Wasted to 
cbaie. To Let. Lost. Foasd. Work Wasted. 
Sltoariouf Vaesnt. I cent per trerd (or each 
Insertion. Mlnlmna ckarie 2S cents If 

line of ordcrinci or St cents if
pild In ■ 

A ehar

ensnre insertion in the caimt Issue 
sll Condensed Adrertlsenmls must be (n 
HEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

^Its, 1919. Is 99c Is ndenncc. 
WANTEI^Iron bench rtse. W. D. Tamer.

f.AXTF.n, :
Iiroiierty. a

WANTF.n, -\T ON'CF.—Near Thinean. <ntall

SlTr.\TION WANTED-Famer. ennerf- 
let.l. tvnul.l lake charge ol (am for wmler 
onlht. Andy J. Aldona. Gabcm, .Mberta.

VISITORS
To the Exhibition, be sure to see our exhibit 

THE LIGHTER DAY HIGH OVEN RANGE 
AND OTHER KITCHEN FURNITURE.

Also look over our store.

Corner Sution and Craig Street*.

Show Rooms Upstairs.

You Are Welcome
R. A. THORPE

FOR SALE — Kishlcm aeret, t.raniifally 
.•itIialH on vatrriront. partly «1 eared. |M

.-sr fiS:
FOR SAI.F-Thm .Inme him It, 

eenllc 1o hamllr. Twiv-ttherl pony 
feet eoniUlion, White Wyandotte □Tvcoini

Ihe dinnrt /irat FOR SALE—Two recitleeed Shrop.hire ram 
„ AppT. tmihurn. Dunesn. II. C. Ttlerhoori,.r.’ga<’»3t!ste»£t’" ”■

hjSffliAjgSfunion aerrice i 
"thools of Ih 

Duncan C

nine monlha. ........ ....... ....
k I'rtee ISO. Dr. nrookrt. Salialr.ih.

Yorkthire vm.
nimal.

week

Vhin’:

vetch acnl. M.OOniteharsed Sol«!iert.—Capt. t I 
rf the Canailian Amy Dental Corpt 
nuaniehan Hotel, to do any ilciital 
tjiiirei! for rvtuffe-l ..d.tlcr. All rent 
treatment nho have denial cevtificnl 
notify Caid. Wilton at earlietl |>ot ^

OH S.U.E—Pure bred A’orkthirr fict. 
it'eekt old and up. tired by winner Torr 
National ami Itancan fairt. I.sl ' 
Farm, Duncan.

SOAPS
There haa been still another advance in price, but we are selling 

JBRGEN-S VIOLET GLYCERINE 
and

JERGEN’S ROSE GLYCERINE 
At the old price.

A Reelly Deiighful Skin Soap.

ISe per cake.

The Island Drug Co.

mmmiSTO'-
K day.

OR SALE—Well lire.1 lertry llid.iein lirlfer, 
I fourteen munthi old. $fo.00. I'. O. Iloa 379. 
I Duncan.

rc«itlration  ̂l!1o' < 
Serriee—Will thote

a^i fnlomaUoif weeriSnirt^ namej'imd 
tend it in to The Leader office at earfy at

Clmrch Services.

FOR SALE—Nine rear old Cmr. emde .ler- 
ley. fivine two eallnnt per day. due to 
cafte in ^April. $70,00. Apply (lox 516,

FOR SALK—33 Winchettrt rn-eating r 
mmlel 1X93. with leather and canvat c 
in A I cundilien. $30.00. Phone -13 .N. 

FOR .SALE—hfan’i Enpli.h tiryele. in ea
|mt cwii.lllion^tire- new, pood earner. At

TO LET—Poruithed liou.e. fnnr hedroo 
hath, kitchen, panire. twn litinc rnomt. hot

7 p.m.—EreniOT 
Thumday. 5 p.ti -■SeiSfi. C

6L Mary-1, SouuMt 
tfolyCea 

Joiw BaptisL I

?o‘-ST-^‘Sd?y”'Sir
7.30 p.m.—Eeenteoi.

HENT-On Bnena Vitt.a Hci«hl.. four- 
nmni pTattcred cottage, electric lieht. $10 
month, inclndins water. .AptTy hliti

to nation.

aod 'SSSNicdr^T ^ir’Mr'T'Rlj!* 
dertoo, The Limea. Trunk Road, Dnncan.

LOST—On Monday, wheel nut for e-inch lyre 
wagon. Finder pleate leave at Leader oB«. 
or return to Sammy Sampaen. KokaUah. 

LOST—netween Creamery and Sahilim, two

^'4’''a1 * Ml?r
kehan Uerchanli, Ltd.. Duncan.

bareFOUND—Sum of money. Owner cat

Iftibadiat Oioreh

efStac l̂uiIn
' Deerholmr. 

Rev. J. R. Butler. Supl. 
TRMDBRa WANTED

al^T-oTe a=;r. IS.
T^nSri^S'S in by UeiHlay. Oelober «th. 
The loireat or any tender wfD not

September 20lh.

PVBLIC NOTICR

the Inqufri«‘Act.*Cha'^*l04'!T«^ 
adit, relative to herring and aalmon lithtng In 
Fitheriee Dittricl No. 3 (exelotive of ftarelay 

I) will be returned at Ihe Court Ifoute.

>.m. on Ihe lOlh October neat, 
led September 23r.l, 1919._______

Green and Clague
II. C. Lanil .Surveyora an.l Civil Kugiiincn

Ollive : Wliitiumo Ulix-k

J,

FOR SALE
The following articles are snaps;— 

Double wagon with box and liay 
rack, 3-in. tyres. $35.

Drag harrows. 3 sections. SIO. 
Disc harrows (fine set). $25. 
Democrat with hood. SIS.
Bob sleighs, with box. $15. 
Carpet. $12. Box Stove. $15. 
Shetland pony. 5 years old (quiet 

to ride or drive), with trap, harness, 
saddle and bridle. $125.

R H. D.. Cowichan SutioiL

GOOD BUYING
close 

T theee.^pi

le Lot on townsite. all elrai 
size 50 X 100, price $100. 

tree Lots on Relingford Rc 
price $550 the three.

Money to loan 
on improved acreage.

H. W. DICKIE

To Rent 
TheTzouhalemHotelBar
APPLY TZOUHALEM HOTEL

An Excellent Opening for the 
Right Person.

Imperial Ex-Service 
Men

icsted to get into 
with \V. H. Rob-

erts. 214 Bnwer Building. Vancou
ver. n. C.. who is able to place you 
in touch with latest clcvclopmcm> 
regarding Imiwria! men.

Latest news r- Gratnity and 
Pens-.an*.

Write at once.



THE COWICHAN tEADEH

Quality Furniture And High-
Grade Bedding||Bfcl||

la

r
As above,

nnth tliree large and two small drawers, 
and bevel mirror. 18 by 20 inches, in 
Golden Oak or Early English Finish, 

each $31.50

As abtivc with three drawers, in 
Golden Oak or Early English Finish, 

each $18.00
With three large anil two small drawers, 

each $20.50

KITCHEN CABINET TABLE

.Natural
each $13.50

\\ iih rabinet t*>i> containing two glass doors 
and ibree drawers.

Complete, each $32.75

Remember we allow a 
Discount of Five per cent 
for Spot Cash Purchases

WE OFFER YOU THE BENEFIT OP OUR LONG EXPERIENCE IN SELECTING 
FULL EQUIPMENT OR ADDITIONS TO YOUR HOME.

IF YOU BELONG TO COWICHAN KEEP YOUR BUSINESS IN THE DISTRICT. 
ASCERTAIN OUR PRICES BEFORE GOING OUTSIDE. WE GUARANTEE 

SERVICE, SATISFACTION AND FAIR PRICES.

Feltol. per square y
New Lines Now to Hand. ^

...75c Congolcum. per square yard ..
E Quality Linoleum, per square yard..... .$1.60

EXTENSION TABLE

as alH)vc but with Pedestal Legs, 
Extends six feel, size of top. 44 inches. 

Square, each $20.00 
Round, each $21.00

COUCH

Couch as above, covered with Green Velour, 
$15.00

As above, without fringe, with Verona 
Olvering, $22.50

With Imitation Spanish Leather Covering. 
. $23.25

KITCHEN TABLES

as above.
Size 24 by 36 inches, each
Size 29 by 47 inci
Size 32 by 54 inches, each ............. ..............$6.50
Size 35 bv 60 inches, each ......-............_....$7.00
Size 35 by 71 inches, each --------------------- $8.00

MATTRESSES

Restmore

Other Mattresses from $8.25 and up.

See Our Demonstration at the Victory Exhibition
RESTMORE FURNITURE 

WADE PORTABLE GASOLENE SAWS.

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS. 
McCLARY RANGES

as above in
G- Iden Oak or Early English Finish, 

with bevel mirror 18 l>y 22 inches, 
each $31.50

Washstand to match, each $10.00

Golden Oak or Early English Finish, 
each $33.50

Steel Beds as illustration, white and colours, 
From $8.25 to $20.25

Remember we allow a 
Discount of Five per cent 
for Spot Cash Purchases

Sowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

THE PASSING OF A CANADIAN 
BATTALION

The colours of the 102nd Bn. Cana- Some of us have never
dian Infantiy (North British Cotum- 
bians) were deposited in Christ 
Church, Vancouver, last Sunday after
noon. The battalion was raised by 
Lieut CoL J. W. Wtfden. and was 
trained near Comox. Its identity waa 
preserved overseas. Atoong many 
hundreds of Vancouver Itlandert who 
pasted through its ranks were several 
from Cowichaa

To those who have been accorded 
the privilege of actively participating 
in the Great War there has been given 
alao the experience of many scenes 
and events which touch the very 
depths of inen’f hearts. To those who 
perforce lUyed at home many things 
have bees denied.

modern mroplane soaring, waspltke, 
in tlic central blue. Transport ns into 
the modern world, so recently foil of 
the machinery of war, and we rub'bishop 

-- Yet to ns, mo^t recent oflr*-—>-:•

brave spirits speak to their fellows. 
to their fellows.

Tattered flags, old mellow naves, 
white-robed singers, stained glass win
dows, the peace of an old cathedral 
town. So might one dream of the 
England of boyhood. But here is 
another scene.

It is Christ Church, Vancouver. 
There are no empty seats. The organ 
peals out a regimental march as 

rector and be-ribboned 
to the centre of the

Rip Van Winkles, peace and home- aisle. They halt, swing about and 
comers have brought new experiences, behind them stand a colour party and

Warriors and "civilians" have a eom- 
..ton bond. Their dead are our dead 
—the Glorious Dead. Much has been 
written of that simple monument in 
the heart of London. Some may re- 
call the pictured scene as the massed 
colours were borne past it in the Vic
tory march, the living saluting the 
dead, those to whom the torch has

many of those who, having 
through much tribulation, have yet 
been spared to share in this final act 
of thanksgiving and of placing the 
emblems of the 102nd Battalion, Cana
dian Infantry in a house of God.

They stand immovable and slog 
"God Save the King." If one had not 
known that hymn “Praise, my soul.

been passed, bearing on the symbols the King of Heaven," it would here
of the regiment which diet not, lym- after bring a wonderful sweetness. 
boU ihrongb which genetntions of The priesU pass, the colonel passes. A>

The colours pass. Only two pieces 
of cunningly woven silk. One bears 
an old device—old as Calvary. May 
its triple crosses shine for aye!

It is the King’s colour. The other 
is the regimental colour, its green 
ground and green and red patches 
speak for it and "Somme.” Passchen- 
daclc.” "Vimy," "Lens,” “Arras," 
"Amiens,” "Cambrai," “Valenciennes,” 
tell of those who were called “North 
British Columbians" and "Warden's 
Warriors.”

They arc not all hen. There are 
little children and black-garbed wom
en who look on tlie procession of 
khaki and others. No man could gaze 
unmoved on them as they pass by— 
some not without pain. But the col
ours go on. They are received by the 
rector.

"In the faith of Jesus Christ wi 
ccive these colours for their perpetual 
safe-keeping and for the inspiration of 
all who shall see them, in the name of 

Father. Son, and Holy Ghost.

cicr looks over Comox and throws 
back the suorays of morning to the 
Lions who guard Vancouver, so long 
shall the 102nd Battalion, Canadian 
Infantry, livcl '

MISSIONARY SPEAKS

Chinese Codditi^^T^tlined By Rev. 
R. E 8. Taylor

An officer and one in civilian dress 
place them where, near the altar, they 
shall remain as a memory and a {nes- 
sage.

There was a sermon, but more com- 
fort was in the music—Psalms CXXI. 
and CXXIV.; the anthem "Souls of 
the Righicons"; the hymn "For all 

Saints"; and particularly in a 
hymn written by an Englishman who

There was a friTTuendanee .. 
\ ahant Hearts. Epwonh League rooms at Dunean on
"These were His servants, m His-teps Wednesday of last week when the 

|r«v. R. E. S. Taylor 'delivered an 
Following through death the mirtjred address on "A Decade of Progress in 

Son of God, ’Sze-Chwan.”
Victor He rose, victorious too shaU j His remarks were extremely inler- 

^ ^ Jesting and the lecturer showed great
They who have drunk His cup of familiarity with hii subject. Mr. Tay- 
- sacrifice." ;jor is the missionary for the Nanaimo,lor IS the missionary for the Nanaimo 

die. and Victoria District Epworth leagues 
The 102nd>BattaIioD, after three and a and has spent seven years in China, so 
half years of glorious life, is, no more, has much first-hand knowledge of the 

No more? Nay, the flags may erum- conditions in that country, 
ble into dust; those who came back' He leaves for Chins again on Toes-

S.lind; but, as long as the great gia- as a missionarv.
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CawichM Dogi Do WeU At Ktnnel 
Ctnb Show

Cowichan dogs, although not repre- 
oeated nnmerousiy, did exceedingly 
well at the Nanaimo Kennel Club 
show held in connection wi 
naimo Fali Fair last week.

In Gordon setters Mr. S. B. Slinger, 
Chemainos, carried off first in open 
•dogs and a special The Rev. F. C. 
Christmas in pointers with "Bluebird", 
won the novice bitch, limit bitch, opi 
bitch, winners and special.

Mr. G. Kennett made a a... 
elaases for Old English shei 
with "Moies” and “Norfolk Uss,’

sweep in all 
eep dogs,

. - -------- Jk Uss."
wmning a special with "Moses."

Miss D. Hogan, Cowieban Bay, with 
“Peach." came third in limit bitches, 
Boston terriers, second in open 
bitches, and as reserve winner. 
“Peach" also took a special jJrite.

Duncan Epworth League 
Monday evening Mr. A. M. Dirom 
gave an interesting aecoont of the 
first few days of the battle of Cam- 
brai, in which *: look part, and of the 
journey and incidents in connection 
with the trip to Blighty by those who 
were wounded in that fighting.

This is the first talk on personal 
experiences that the League have had 
from one of their own members over
seas, and it was greatly appreciated 
by all. Subsequently Mr. Dirom

COWICHAN ROLL OF SERVICE
Please Bead This list of Men of Whom 

Details Are Lackins".
As has been advertised for tome 

weeks past. The Leader is compHing 
list of all the men and women of 

Cowichan who enlisted during the 
Great War.

The object is to publish the list, 
together with details of service and to 
include in the publication illustrations 
of those who have fallen.

Mr. H. }. Greig has been specially 
employed for the p

Mr. H. R. Pnnnett returned to Dun
can Ust Saturday from Stewart, 
has been op north inspecting mining 
propcrtiei.

this work. Thanks aje 
public and are heartBy i 
the assi

two months 
due to the 

accorded for 
him

OttaM.
Itt g^tiahar 1919.

I m plaaaed to be tba bolder of a OMadlaa War 
Bavlii^ ChrUfloaU. 1 m dalfghtad to fiad that la 
Canida yea hm War Savli^ gt^t m aala. atallw .to 
thoia «o hpM in B^lsnd,.

i tiah tba War Savlage'ea^in evoty nwooaa.

iK/o. o—utoo.

FaalmlM of tho lottor aoat to ^ Chairman of tbo National War 
fi^ge Committao by HU Royal Highnaaa tho Princo of Waloo, at 
Urn timo ho puvefaaood in OtUwa a Canadian War Sa^ga Cor- 
tlfieaU containing tho fuU number of ton War Savinga Stampa.

R.ed Cross
The Annual Meeting of the North Cowichan District 

Branch will be held at the Tzouhalem Hotel, on Friday, 
October 3rd. 1919, at 3 p.ni.

All past and present members are requested to attend.

in his quest.
There are, however, some names of 

which no details can be ascertained 
by us without further courtesy 
part of those who can supply the in
formation.

With a view to eliciting this we pub
lish below a partial list of such names. 
Any inforqjft'on will be heartily wcl- 

elephone or in 
son at The Leader office.

The cost of compiling this work 
increases with the time taken to col
lect data and, in order to print the 
book ai all and sell it at a price within 
reach, it has become necessary to re
quest that all information be sent in 
before the end of this month—Tues
day next.

Your kind attention and prompt co
operation is therefore earnestly hoped

In this list the name of the man 
is followed by an abbreviation of the 
district with which it is believed he 
was associated beiorc enlisting. Where 

abbreviation appears such sub-dis
trict is not known.
ANDERSON. D„ Cob. H. or Shaw. 
Atkinson. Hugh, Cob. H. or Dun. 
BARKER. F. W.. Cow. Stn.
Baldwin. W. H., Cow. Stn.
Bell, —. Westholme. •
Bird. A.
Bobbitt. T.
Bovitl, Kenneth 
Britton. R.. Cob. HiU.
Burnett. M.
Byng-Hall. P.. Shaw. L. and Vie. 
CHILD. Sgr, 2nd C.M.R.
Cook. H.. Cob. H. or Sraw. L.

Stephens. H., Cob. Hill or Shaw. L. 
Stevens, G.
Stevenson. T. L. Cob, H. or Shaw. L. 
Sutton, A., Westholme.
TAMBOLYN. W. A.. Westholme. 
Thornton, K, P.
Thunder. Pat. A. Westholme. 
WARREN. P., Cob. H. or Shaw. L. 
Watson, T.
White-Frascr. G., Cob. Hfll

Williams, Ernest. 
Wilson, Maurice. 
YOULE, W. M.

FISH DmETION
Ineviuble Retnlta of Bad Maoage- 

mant Clearly Shown

Only three sockeye salmon had been 
seen in the fishway at the outlet of 
Qnesnel dam by Seplemebr 1st of tbis 
year.

Only one was taken in the set net 
placed on the river in the month of 
August.

In the year 1909 over 4.000,000 had 
passed through this identical fishway 
before the end of .August.

No sockeye had been seen at Seton 
or Anderson Lakes up to Saturday 
last.

The foregoing facts form part of _ 
startling preliminary report renderec 
to the Hon. William Sloan. Provin
cial Commissioner of Fisheries, by h 
assistant, Mr. John P. Babcock, wh

8HAWNIOAN LAKE 
Marriage of Mist Lillian HawUng 

and Sergt Orr.

On Monday of last week, at noon, 
m the presence of an assembly of 
friends, a pretty wedding took place 

Breudalbanc. Victoria, the minis- 
ter’s residence, when Captain the Rev. 
Dr, Campbell officiated at tl 
riage of Sergt. George Gavin Orr and 
Miss Lillian Emma Irene Hawking, 
daughter af Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hawk
ing, all of Shawnigan Lake.

The bridegroom was accompanied 
as groomsman by Sergt, Monk, both 
being returned men. The bride, who 
was given in marriage by her father, 
looked charming in a (ravelling suit 
of navy blue serge. She carried 
bouquet of pink carnations and was 
attended as bridesmaid by her sister. 
Miss Violet Hawking, gowned in flow
ered white silk, and carrying a bou
quet of white roses. The Misses Eva 
May and Molly Hawking wi 
maids of honour. Mr. and Mrs. Orr 
will reside in Victoria. Their honey
moon was spent in Seattle.

YOUR TOWN 
How Should You Treat It?—Read On

NOTICE TO
RETORNEO
SOLOIERS

Dr. Dykes, of Duncan. B. C-. has 
been appointed by the Department 
of Soldiers* Civil Re-Establishment 
as Medical Representative, whose 
duties are to attend to all Re
turned Men who require medieal 
attention. This attention is being 
given free to men who may be 
taken ill any time within one year 
of discharge, whether the cause 
be from war service or not, and 
to men who are suffering a recur
rence of disability caused by war 
service at any time.

COAL! COAL!
Now 18 the lime to lay in your winter's supply.

Agents for
NANAIMO WELLINGTON COAL 

The Beet on the Island

Duncan Coal Depot
Thos. Pitt, Proprietor.

Oa»: Jvn. Block <H. W. DIcUc) Phono IIL

Coultas, J. R.
Crabtree, H., Cob. H. or Shaw. L. 
Crockett. G. R.
DAVIS, Robt.
ELDING. Jas.
FIVASH. —.
GALIHER. B., Cob. M. or Shaw. L. 
Game. H. F.
Gamer. M., Koksilab.
Gcdge. —.

II. J. S., Westholme.
Glasspoole, —Cow. Stn.
Grainger, T.
Gravenor. H.. Cob. Hill. 
HAMILTON. F. O.. Shaw. Lake. 
Hamilton, L. J., Shaw Lake, 

ih. John.

aOARD BROS.,
PIANO MAKERS AND TUNERS 

VANCOUVER, a c
Fketorj Experience in Dominion, BewmanviDe. Ont.

Mwn A Ria^ Toronto. 0«.

W. A. Wniett, Duncan,. ““
L. R. Bridgeman F.T.C.M, Vancoiiver, B. C 
Eileen Maguire, Vancouver, B. C.
*' “ste Avery, Vancouver. B. CMme. EsU Aver^ Vancouver 1

Fred'c Fu”"’n^'iSIS!*B. C 
Maud Powell. New York. U. S.few York; li. S. A.

re just a few of the n ___ _______

for th^ "OfJt Your time and ours is too valnable

Orders may be left with Mist H. W. BeU, Telephone 147, Duncan.

One of the Greatest Helps 
to Good Telephone Service

Telephoning is regarded as so easy that many people do not 
take the trouble to see that they telephone correctly. One should 
speak directly into the instrument, with the lips but a short distance 
away. When that is done, the voice does not need to be loud, and 
moreover the person at the other end can bear distinctly.

When children do so much telephoning, it would be well to 
mstmet them to telephone properly.

Brib'sh Colianbia Telephone Company, Lim'ited

Hyslop. W. or K, Cob. Hill 
JOHNSTON, J. O.
Jones. J. \\\ Westholme. 

ones. Norman, Cob. Hill 
IINGHAM, J. Rowland, Cob. HtU 
;napp. W. 
night, W.

LACROIX. M. Kn Cob. HUL 
Uunchberry, H. W, Chem. 
Lawseth. R., Crofton.
Lear, F., Cob. Hill 
Le Vaeh, S. D., Cob. Hill 
Lindemere, H.
Lively, W. H.
MACKEAN. J. J.
McLeod. V., Cob. Hill 
McLellan, Miss, Chem.
Matthews, W. L.. Cow. Stn. 
Maynard. J., Shaw. Lake.
Mealing, F. C 
Mellish. A.
Miehelin, A. P.
Molcsworth, H.
NEWLING. C„ Shaw. Lake. 
Newnham, Jas, Cob. Hill 
Norman, D. L.
Norman. R. W.
OUCHTERLONIE, Cob. HilL 
PALMER. G. F. C, Shaw. Uke. 
Paton, CapL I. V,
Phelps. W.
Phillips, A. R.. Cob. HOI 
Phipps. A.
Pirune, W.. Shaw. Lake.
Porter. G. R.
Priestley. F.
Prince. J., Shaw. Lake.
Pnsscy, —.
Pynn or Pym, W, Cob. HiU. 
READ, W.
Redfern, Allan, Koksilab.
Ritchie. A., Chem.
Roberts, Jack. Cow. Stn.
Roberts. J. O., Cow Stn.
Robinson, A, Westholme 
Robson, —.
Rogers. A. W, Shaw. Lake.
Ross. H. T.
Rnfer, A. R, Cow. Stn.
Rylands, G. G.
SCOTT, V., Chem.
Simpson. A., Shaw. Lake.
Smith. Frank, Shaw. Lake.

■p. B. F.

returned to Victoria last week from 
his seventeenth annual inspeetton of 
the sockeye salmon spawning areas ol 
the Upper Fraser river.

declaring that fewer sockeye 
reached the upper basin of the Fraser 
this year than in any former year. 
Mr. Babcock points out that the eom- 

indilions this year should 
ing in 1915. 

because the sockeye running to the 
Fraser are nearly all four year old 
fish.

In other words, the sockeye that ran 
in the Fraser river this year were the 
product of those that spawned in that 
watershed in 1915.

Not only were there lest fish in the 
upper watershed than in any other 
year since 1901—when the first annual 
inspection was made by the provincial 
department—but there were far less 
than in 1915.

At Nanaimo
very light rainfall is affecting the 
mon fishing, on account of si 
streams up which the salmon are 
customed to travel being nearly dry. 
and the salmon consequently being 
detained at the mouth of the streams, 
where they become an easy prey 
seiners.

Net fishing has been forbidden in 
District No. 2 by the Dominion Fish
eries department.

The regulation dates from Septem
ber 18th, and affects the area south 
of the north end of Porcher Island, 
then south to an imaginary line drawn 
from the north end of Aristagable Is
land to Swanson Bay.

VICTORY LOAN
Hr. B. P. MUler To Head : 

Committee In Charge •

Preparations s t being made
for the 1919 Victory Loan campaign 
which will be conducted between Oc
tober 27th and November 15th.

The terms of payment will be the 
same as were in effect last year, and 
the interest Syi per cent. The bonds 
will not be exempt from taxation.

The officials in charge for the Island 
district arc:—Chairman, Brig.-Gen. R. 
P. Clark. C.M.G.. D.S.O., M.C.; vice- 
chairman, Mr. R. F. Taylor: secretary. 
Major A. E. Christie, D.S.O.; record
ing secretary, Capl. W. A. Bawden.

Mr. E. F. Miller. Duncan has i 
ceived a request from General Clark 
to aet as chairman of (he Cowichan 
committee in charge. Mr. Miller act
ed in a similar capacity in former 
loans.

He is com-, lying with the request 
I name a committee to handle the 

local campaign. This local eommittee 
will arrange the details of canvassing 
and publicity.

A business man of wide experience 
gives the follotvjjjg or. ho»-io treat 
your town:—

Praue it.
Improve it.
Talk about it.
Trade at home.
Be public spirited.
Take a home pride.
Tell of its business men.
Remember it is your home.
Tell of its natural advantages. 
Trade and induce others to trade 

here.
When strangers come to town use 

them well.
Don’t call your best citizens frauds 

and imposter.i.
Support your local institutions that 

benefit your town.
Look ahead of self when all the 

iwn is to be considered.
Help your public officers to do the 
nst good for the most people.
Don’t forget yon live off the people 
:re. and you should help others 

they help you.
Don't advertise in the local paper 

'to help the editor,” but advertise 
lelp youiself. Nine times ont of ten 
ts worth double the cost, no matter 

what you pay.

Some idea of the growth of the 
Women's Institute movement may be 
gathered from the fact that Qucei 
Alexandra has founded a Women's 
Institute at Sandringham. Norfolk, of 
which sh.. is the president.

HOUSEHOLD NECBSSITTBS 
747 Fort Street. Phone I7«S 

VICTORIA, B.
Is the shop which buys, sells or 
auctions anything from a teacup to 
a piano. The demand is greater 
than our supply, therefore tele- 
phone us if yon have anything to 
dispose of. If requested our 

representative will call. 
Crawford Coatea, Proprietor,

POSTCARDS OF 
THE DISTRICT

will be on sJe in the grounds during 
the Cowichan Fall Fair.

P. A. HONK,

Over White’s Drug Store 
Speelalty-

Amatear DeveIo|dag and Printing. 
Phone 19. Dnncan. B. C.

The drawing power of the advertis
ing of Vancouver Island's ^'’'actions 
and scenic beauties was illustrated 
last Sunday when a large touring car, 
bearing the registration of New York, 
passed through Cowichan.

Springford, C. 
Steel, H. i

just been taking to Mrs. Jones, and it 
kept cutting out. Has it anything to 
do with ypur checkerboard?"-Tele
phone Talk.

Mr. C. de T. Cunningham is re
lieving Mr. F. A. Brettingham at the 
customs offiee, Duncan.

NOW OPEN 
THE

Duncan Restaurant
JubUee Street.

Opposite B. C. Garage. 
MEALS from 7 Sum. to 10 pm 

every day.

Good Variety. Beet Quality. 
At 35c and 45c.

Plaskett & stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on band.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fet stock for cash.

A Dance
wUl be held in the 

8. L. A. A. HALL,

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3rd 
Dancing at 9 p.m. 

Adaiseioa 75c. Supper 25e
Miss Thain's \ icioria Orchestra.

FOR SALE
SHINGLES LUMBER 

A Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses 
and Fencing.

TBAHINO

B. CHURCHILL 
Stables- Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

(O:
Veterans

CI6AR STAND
Look ont for onr Stand in the 

Pall Pair Grounds.

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS. 
FRUITS.

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistie Homes Desigoed and 

Erected.

Barns—Outbuildings—Alteraticus

Office: Whittome Builffing, Duncan 
Phone 134 L.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton BaUding, 
VierK B. C

Particulars of courses upon request

For best stock in B. C. of Gen
eral Stationery. O/Bce Furniture 
and Supplies, Sectional Bookcases, 
write for catalogue or see

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 

On Sale At 
LEADER OFFICE.

2 IN 1
Puncture Proof. Burst Proof.

TIRES
Price Proof. Trouble Proot

Ute Shop, Pr'M Street. Duttcaa.
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AT OTTAIYA inanv ovc- all" I« «as her luM 
inqiicsl aril desire to put into bc- 
ihi, selfish ambition which has 
nl the unutterable distress 
iKboul the world, 

all the countries that partici
pated in the war Canada should re
cover the mo't quickly- .\ country of

, - sycirsx’iiS"
Jacques Cartn-r. sailed front the sia , ^ | ^ . conversion

port of ^t. Malo. and uave Canada to resources into marketable
* . . M.. < t._ . I...... .. •....II 1.. ... --.I .I...:.- ^]c wi

and only

Bscellem Speech By Mr. J. C Me 
Inwih. M.P.

tCominucl bnn t»*t wrrk.l

Tn June. 1535, a 1

trine advocated hy the One Union.

..................................... -s '"•■‘•n '«•*' tl‘'»

■ the f

Wboi 111.- C.imm.-Jorr. Jsoiocv Caitic 
In ihr ••'•I C.-ill.c.lmt all il

rSthree hundred ami

broke thr.iuuli Bel 
nee the prayer- oi t 
ee were answered. van.o*.. 
.•ranee from dcMniction and 
-ite tin- eiviliratioii ami liberty

'r.Si'liniiol.. ..

these .......................
prodiiets and their .... .........................
create a vast trade, and only by . - 
creulioit of this trade can we efiectu- 
ailv earn the lliiancial burden wliieb 
the war lia- placed upon our sboulden

........ • deiiendeiil upo
Industrial peae

, .................-..led by leKislatiii
..............illation in .n rciiiedia! way fo
:he protection of ibc worker, th 
-•reaior of all real and true wealth. 

Thi. was recoKni.sed by the grc!
the I'eaee Coniercncc. an 

• ' I the Treaty.
L-aty. hein 
ir. the pri

• ...w

cated . 
dcclinins

^^Tlicy still, however, have th'

re jiisi aiiu jaiuu 
iiionK them are i 
f hours of labour.

ChiefCf
lory rcRuIat 
itablishmetlt 
nee aftainst un- 

; old

iiu'orpnraled in
At paitc 193 

part Xlll I 
ami le read

i.t .'reaiy. 
f the Treat 
« to lab.

the lir.nve ilccds of 
corps be vpoken of

lotiltuc 
so will 

dial

......... r^VlVeds "are imperishabie

service, and let il be said 
never 
only 
effeettve 
what w 
and suci

®'\o"rmv^c.^"s eommamlor stood

ot

"he*rcM'ih"of luany years of hard' work 
on military lines performed long be 
fore the war.

Of this I can speuK »i.n 
as he was a fellow-emacn ol

____________ be said with pri—.
under strength. Canada no 

the world a brave and 
ig force, but ga’

leader in he pet

l"can speak with knowledge, 
s a fellow-citiacn of mine in

years. No 
was ton f<

Itimbia 
•vork on 
miUablc

.ihscssi.......—.
IS coimlrv did it prove. 
Although the I’cacc Tr 

yet been laid lic'ony

>r some twenty 
military technique 
or him to peruse 
y work was his 

d how

le I.rneUf n
litl llic i-.iaiii'-ninrm oi iiiiiYri»j. |.riv«. 
it. » can I* c-iaUi.W iHity il i
-ot UIHMI social jU'lieci 
.\a.I •h.n-as om.liltnns nf lahnur caisi in- 
Ivine ♦ucti inju.tire, har.bhti'. amt

S. ersat that ■

mil iitivaiion
........... . un-
ami harmony ofat Ihe 1.

.cnn arc imi'crilln]l 
.1 an imi-mvcimtil nl ihc«« eonJUions

aii\>n nl the hours o< work. inctuilinR t 
.11.:.HI-It ol b .naaimtim noildns day a 
, the .ntniatiem ol the lat«>ar •opfly. 1

employ.......................................
.ige. The lirsi two ohjcclives 
dealt with in the Treaty, and no 
can justly deiiv the right of laboi 
receive ihe-e rights.

\\c .ire told by scientists that 
giviil basic and primal instincts 
vive in the human race today, U 
the instinct of self-preservation
is deeplv implanted in all of us...............
margin of safety tn ilie worker—what

era"dy ^’inall.*'>"f
emi.loviiKiit is ever before bim—the 
great and constant fear that be and 
his ilepeiidenl- may feel the gnawing 
canker of actual want. .This calamity 
must be provided again'l by the 
State and that constant fear rein 
from the mind of labour.

Tlie men leading organized I 
ife and sane men: I have : 
il with them in iny

n .s.lmiul* liring wasc.
•oilirr aaoliot »icknts. 
ri.m* otil "t his Minlo 
I chil.lrm young persons 

J age tnd iiij
nployrd

■he prineiple ol freedom of ...............................
imanlzaiion ol irocalioiial and technical edo 
lalinn and other measures:

Whereas also the failute ol any nat'mn t< 
adopt humane conditions of laliour is ar 
olisiacle in

eouiil ries

To this dcelarat

• the condilioni In their '

declaration Canada is 
ronsenting party. The general pt"" 
cipics embodied in this part of the 
Treaty are the rl-sult of the work of 
the I’rime Minister. Sir Robert Bor
den. His was the mind which con-

.il for

much a matter r 
cussion the world _r 
here seem pernhere seem pemiissmie to uisei 
of its salient features.

when^iie Vighrilon. the Pri
isicr and liis ecd'—...............
Peace Conferene 
neve^r iii‘tmable.

for lu-t -'I o.n.iii 
anil eivilii'ati 
highly Uhc

reaiy has not

cr that it would 
disc

eritiejsn

igiies attended tb 
This eritieisin wa 

The war as wage

I. His ..... 
ved this port 
s the hand t

• mind which con- 
...... nf the Treaty: his
that wrote the wordi 

01 be give

... own^cniistil-

eir nmniality is'snund and ibey arc 
tain of the justice of their demands, 
could like to sec labour represented 

... this House: I do not think it >< to 
the credit cither of the people of Can- 
aila or of our pre-seiit system of repre- 

emaiinn that the condition in this 
egard should remain as it is.
It scents to my mind an anomaly 

that the great proportion of our popu
lation occupying the ranks of labour 
should he without direct representa- 
iion in Parliament- Not only is it 
their right that they should havi 
reprcseniaiion. but it would mat 
the safety .ind st.-ibility of our nation.

I am glad to know lhal the Board of 
"ommcrce is performing the func- 

ons for which it was created, and 1 
•list that its powers may he amplified

......-O.'.-™.
ordinarily high cost of livinij is un. 
douhtcdly the lack of production dun 
ing the war and the destruction of so 

juch iiiaicrial wealth throughout the 
rorld. This condition, however, has 
cen aggravated by the selfish greed 
f those who tmik advantage of the 
pportiinities which the war afforded 

.hem. This is something which should 
he strongly repressed: I tru't that
the work of the ncwly-crcaicd Board 

c will lie effecltvc in curh-

Health Insurance
One of the distinctive qualities of food 
baked with Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 
Powder is wholesomeness.
This is health insurance of such vital 
importance that millions of women 
bake at home just to be sure that 
Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is used.
For healthful food and the best re
sults in baking, prudent housekeepers 
always use

Dr. PRICE’S
CREAM _____

BAKING POWDER
' Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

f!r.v.egiT.a No Alum-Leaves No Bitter Taste

which pul into effect these 
at the Peace Coiiicrcnce. is 
ated in the Treaty 
which is to, he found 
reails as follows

of Comm 
ing this men:

I The high eo 
Iv upon the v 

nisier ,i,ai wage- ha 
iciples ly with the i

...
page 204. It lakes plac

,,.V ...... Comraorns Parties, reco*
It.al tilt welMicitiE. i-hy-icat, moral on.l 
Ivciual. of mdii-liiat «aev-rarorr* i« i

the Don

o defind the ' ’

.tjmt t’lT tile liberty ^’y'l 
,vhieb WI- value ‘o i ' ...value 

Catiad.T.! 
as ready.,;

..........-ij it right ■,
with lhe|;

wiekshirc Yeomanry, eldest son of the I 
Rev. and Mrs. Alan-Williams, of Bur-
....... House. Sherborne. Dorset, and
\ iolet Mahel. eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Grimley. of St, Cris- 
pin’s. Sherborne.

Capt. .-Man-Williams, who has been 
on leave, returned on September 4th 
to .Aintah. Kurdistan.

He has been on active service since 
w.igc5 generally jgjj proceeded over-

,n """ ""
•ssary to life are made effeetive. i ry. being with the rtgimem on Oallip-
tien again, if uiu-mployimnt takes ..’jj Ugypt and Palestine,
e or there is only inurmillem or] c.cnemi .-MlcnUy’s

.n..«n..n, ^..m J.IT. .-
w.ant is more oppressive than 
hifore upon the mind of ihe 

I all nrw-pap
W aiiiTsoii, fi

’ itu- fricinl "

' of liv
irkcr................... ...
: advanced eoncurrent- 

L- in the cost oi 
strictly 'nte.Jij--

EGG-LAYmG CONTEST
COWICHAN BIRDS WIN

.....   ...I,-. ■—..-V.. lOh. ISIS.

actual great cavairv inovviniiu 
,n‘ ever! Aleppo in September. 1918. being with 
worker. ,1,,. 5,1, Indian Cavalry Division dur

ing the whole of these operati

1918, 10 Septemaer mib. ivn—.. ............-
Slevmih Month’s Report, sadlnf September Hih. 191*. 
CLASS 1.—Llfbt WeUht Vsrietles, sU birds to a pen 

Neme and Address ®re«d

IS U. II. RBuWee. SsTdi..^n^C..........i......i,-..............Wi'* *-*«“»™*

Winn«“il^S«w ...................

:rbii:

tnueli '•! "lir iren-uie. -o ‘, an a-t'eie "I enminem
that v.e -lioiild be called with tliel,,^,
other iioucrs int- eonurenee as to ......
the terms 1I1.H the .leleaied enemy
should receive. Mirely it g"e« to Me cfrotmoaiicv- »
„ry root ..1 .mr political liberties that: „«h,
as to the espenditiire ot money, we i„,-.vm m ihr I 
should be retireseiited. and it is a an.l nr
stronger rea-on when wo give oiir | The eniiUnB

II ni.lu.tiial o.mmi 
„l.,.ly. a. far a- t‘ 

n i-Tmii.
.in'l i-rinni.l.-. 

ihr IPirh Cnntrnni'u; far

best 1i

sented 
Ministi
world lias given iiiiii 
his great work there 
the w'-rk 01 the confe 
lyl.e •

J. .'.‘ih’r'like'
lient lea 
e Homo

neces^ry U

well and ably repre-1' 
leretice by the Prime 1 
l.ert Itorden, and the j

" ‘Tlie'^re-nVof,' 
erence will short-1,

'“^oTranee'has hern given Ijaek that 
which wa- forced fr-im her fiftj years 
ago. the loM provinces ol .\Wacc and

^he"new found freedom of the 
Polish pcol.le is made effective by the 
return <«i the icrritory s« long held 
subjugation by Germany, .\nstna. a 
Russia, and an outlet to Me . ..t 
them. , ,

A new indcpendvni -talc ha- been 
led as Czeebo-Slovakia. and the 

riiiory for the sclf-detcr 
the future of these peopli

... ...........Jarie-' of a new llcigium
... delineated, and a new system of 
giivernmeiit formulated for Luxcin-

tK- p"i•le '̂^""'the™ Schleswig 
arc to be given the right of self-deter- 
mifiali-n ruthlessly "ilh'>cld front 
them by the Gentians since im. .

Cerman-.\ustria i- to be recogni-cd 
by Ibis new Germany as an auli.no- 
mou- and independent slate, and thus 
-eparaled fmm im-crtipnlMii- l.erman

'"Th"‘co|.miaV‘po^^^^^ of Ger
many the world over have departed 
from her pernicious control to the 
several power- -ubject to the mandate 
of the I.eagne of Nalion.s, our sister 
Dominion, that r,i .Yustralia, having 
control of certain island territory ad
jacent to her shores.

Germanv’s army ami her armamcnis 
are resiriJ-ie.l. inakmg, her harmless 
from a military point view.

horril.le war. or who have committed 
offences against mternaiional law. are 
to lie placed on trial for their acts be
fore special tribunals representative of

has caused. ,
Certain ports, railways, rivers and 

canals arc to he internationalized.
Guarantees are arranged for the due 

carrying out by Germany of her treaty 
afraoKemems so that the future peace 
of the world may be assured.

These ate shortly, the mrju features 
nf the Treaty. The great outstanding 
fact is that Germany is shorn of her 
proud boast and vain

II- I. .......
. deelari..........................
on Ihe edge --f r lirecimev. 
go upwards to bi-gh.-r thing* 
lown to a lhoii-:ind vear* ;>s

im Septen 
i captured <’

5 T. W. raleier. R-..I

th the 1.1th Cavalry Uri- 
titered Nazareth .n dawn 
•r ’Oih. which so nearly 
leral i.eman vnii Sanders 
eomm.-iml of ihe TurViv 

German army. During last winter lie 
was with the Sih Division in Syria 
and Kurdistan.

C:i|>t. .Man-Williains is will known 
on >alt Spring Island and in C
... -c. r--.^.jjha,

I! &. V&ru-I::;;;-.:;::::::-.:-.".;"'"- ’ll l:!St

g care of eom’.it'-ms as on >alt ^p^lng isiuim «im m 
n -i allow iwiulion to an. Before the war The Cowiel 

cn discontem. I have j ^-a.icr was indebted to him for m:

11 which may aris

iiSS
EDITOKH MEET

.Uvrlrniment.
T.1I1: Thr iiHnei|.|c 1 

rreeisr oiia! rrtnui

Ihcir i-n^-er

nl ini-irm.
Vi.iih: Each Slaw -bmitil make |i»b

,r a -v-trix •>( in>|-rrtlol1 in which • 
.I.,ul.1 take |ian, in onlcr In ensure it 

t..re.mcnl ..t Ihe 1am- and reBulatimis I

These a

have Ow , 
w-roic the word-

principles: labour
fear of the personality 
esc principles into be-

. tlic foundations 
•t Borden

...... the principle- laid down

say lhal labour should have no fear 
of the mind that conceived these prin- 
eiidvs: labour .should have no fear of 
the hand that 

Iving Ihe- 
iiild have nc 
I brought t

'"on the eonirao-............ ------------- .
laid hv Sir Robert Borden at the 
Peace'Conference will he the begin
ning of a new cm for labour in Can- 
ada-lhc Prime Minister’s, work on

„rc it will be shortly, will, to my 
lind. be the saving of our country 
•om industrial unre-t. .
The necessity for this legislation is 

-elf-cvidcni. 'Tlie report of the In
dustrial Relations Commis-ion shows 
this very clearly, and their recommen
dations will. I feel sure, be imntecli-

when the work of the Imlusir.al Con
gress «’h'cli has l>een called lOKeihcr

ada sent overseas to put into effe-. 
,h.

s More PubHcity In PubUe 
Interest

... . - and Yukon divi-ion of
the Canadian Pros- Association con
cluded its two-day -cssion at Kam- 
liMips on ‘Saturday,

Otjjccrs :i|i|>oimcd were: Past presi
dent. 1'. li. .<impson. Kamloops Stand- 

rd-Senlinel; president. F. J- Burd 
-aneouver I’rovinec: vice-presidents 
L. J- Ball. Vernon News, and J Tail. 
Victoria Colonist; secretary. Hugh 
Savage. Cowiehan Leader, Duncan: 
executive, li S. Duncan. Kamloops 
Telegram: I. A. Bates. Fraser Valley 
Record. Mis-ioh: and W. Jordan. 
Rcvelstoke Review.

The provincial government will he 
_skcd to reconsider the amendment 
refvring to the publication of tax sale 
lists. In the interest 
lies, the 
lication

.mpulsnry.
H ««> resolved that as a large pro

portion of advertising, the insertion of 
which is now limited to the B, C. 
Gazette, is of public interest and of a 
nature whh which the public should 
be familiar, llic government be pc- 
.iiioncd to enact legislation making 
obligatory the publication of sucb 
notices in the papers published in the 
localities concerned.

• convention advocated the adop- 
I,.,11 Ilf the Standard Cost Finding 
Svstem hy all publishers.

Kamloops City council and Cham 
cr of Commerce welcomed the

Next year's convention will be held 
Vicloria-

and affair

The Misses Ncllb vnd Mildred Oil

er, daughters of the Premier and 
Irs. Oliver, spent the wcek,-cnd i

n«n™. .. CT-t. "I
James Duncan.

NO'nCE
MY CONTRACT FOR DUNCAN’S 
STATION. R. M. R. No. 1. DOES 
NOT EXPIRE UNTIL NOVEM

BER l»t NEXT. ANY REPORTS 
TO THE CONTRARY NOTWITH

STANDING.

W. S. ROBINSON.

CONTRACTOR. 
DUNCAN. SEPTEMBER 24th. 1919.

CLASS II.-H.svy Waiht Vsrtnitt. Ox birds to b p«.

„„K, S"" %S'‘iSS

Wliuisr 6l Thlrd_P^e. SIO. Wywidmttcs 91 968

■m ,| I

8? 7oI

le public and investors, the pub 
n of such lists should be agaii

SOLDIER ENGAGED

I T.’ Ofr.htrer"MTd Sl^i! fctoontOB; AH».........

Touts..............................................................
B. CP. A DtplBBU iBd Bsdes WtBBm-aiu J 

Pen. W. »"‘i J''
Ilrooilr Ileus—

S. 6. and I

and 3 (1 «cli). CUs. It.: Pros JS an' 33 S eat : 
............. ....................... cl,); Pen* 29. 28. 31. 36. 37. and 39 12 naelO: I' ‘

7ttfnnd"wri«M-Cla.. t-i Pm. 7. 8. 14. 19 and 21: Cl.« II.: Pmi 23. 29 ani 3J

H. STROVAM. PoBtur-a.

Well Known Salt Spring l.
Fine Wir Record 

le London Tim^s of Sepumber 
1919. says:—The engagement is 

announced between Capt. A. C. Alan- 
Williams, M.C. (Personal staff). Wa7*

Arthur Hemingway
instructed by J, S, Fry. Chemainus. 

will sell by

Public Auction
at his Ranch.

On Wednesday, Oct. 8th
at noon,

ail ms valuable Choice Herd of 
about Thirty Head Jerseys. Gi 
scys. .Ayrshires and H 
all 1

.V- ........ Holstein-.
nts. Farm Stock.

all careful selection of 
rich ervam cows. Particulars lat 

or ap(ily In Auctioneer.

ARTHUR HEBINOWAV.

Pbon. 2«4. Vic.ora.

THE “RICE” SPOON

No. 2*?lic?,'’BraM-'silvM’.'^nJO"a^^^^to"l^p'm'irV iflrnSn^'' Grils*^ 
played but lost three other salmon. No. 1 and NV 2 Rice, Bra»i.

half the grilse were about three pounds each.

ThU is only a fair day for the Rice Spoon, but it shows that it 
kills fish all day long.

Two Cohoes were taken on the tiny No. 1-0 Trout Spoon.

The "Rice b the all day spoo.i.

Sold by an sporting goods dealers.
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ideal” Quality
IS THE KEYNOTE TO OUR SUCCESS IN BRBADMAKINa

An expert VWtor holds that our lomuU for Bread is most exceUeot 
No expense U bdn( spsMd to ptodueS the best possible leaf. 

Skh andtJefat Pnilt Cakes, liaearoons. Ste. 
SATURDAY SPECIAL Bans and Raisin Bread.

PAGE & LANSDELL
City Bakery

PHONE ML PbONE 68.

IHatribBted by Cowidian kerchairta. Ltd. and Duncan^ Cash Grocery

jlfii

GGLDBN TIPPED PEKOE 
TEA

FROM THE ISLAND OP 
COLOMBO.

THE NAME

Jameson's
IS THE BRAND.

1-ft and K-E Sealed Paeketa.

PHONES » and U8

R.B. ANDERSON ft SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Oxy^Acetylene 
Welding & Brazing

BOATS
BnOt. Repaired, Stored and 

FOR HIRE.

MAPLE BAY BOAT CO.

L. C Springett. Hanacer. 
Maple Bay. Dnnean.

- Let A Leader Condensed Ad. Help You-

BSQUIHALT AND NANAllCO RAILWAY
MmA So*n TIHB TABLB Kud Dp

lOiM ZZ I7.M ..n ..... S^aOT^n"!
10J7 ___ 1?.-' ■ •
11.10 ___ 17.
U07 ___ 18.
1L4S ___ 19.
14.00 ___

SS' ■

_ Dnnci-

L15 _____
0J3 _____
024 ___
0.10 ___
9.10 ___

- 8J0 ___ --
___ 342

tkmth le Part Albeel

___
ICC. Fawcett,'Ayent. L. D. Chetham. Dist. Pai Agent

____ ,'IsnaimL _____
_ ParksviUe Janet - 

I It.» ea Hob, Wad. tad Tri. a

Keep Yow Home Looldiig Yoiingl
TT b a mbtake to allow ybor home to tec *’ruo down at the 
-IbrnL” WhaotkoSoees9*^*g»*^

artrwtleaKaa by abet

OBltia-tac
7A» Pm/nd AMiotoW FMM

top hi three <Sffo^ 
•tmloaUeforr^eotit^j-As a Vaiwan Staw. it b io' . . 

w cU hnnw. It at  ̂and vanbheain
{an the Meet of oab watnot. dH

g^Mv^A^permha the daw fadtatton e< hardwood on

•'Save the sar&» and’ yja save ell

GoilcInoNertlniits, Ltd., Dmiiao
OTMtAMwcdUH-nmemoi

PRODUCTS
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NORTH COWICHAN
Chemainna Water Rights—Couadl'i 

Attitude To Development

After much discussion the North 
Cowichan council decided on Monday 
to invest in a five-ton Knox tractor 
unit, which wil cost the sum of 81,975. 

Additional dump wagons will have 
) be obtained but the council believe 

that a very great saving will be ef
fected against the use pf horse power. 
The purchase was made through the 
Duncan Garage.

Mr. E. J. Palmer, Ch 
a very strong letter to the council re
garding their protest against his ap
plication for water rights on Che- 
mainus river.

He staled that he had abandoned his 
first application owing to the insnffi- 
elency of water. It came as a sur
prise, to pul it mildly, that the muni
cipality should put in a protest wffh- 

making enquiry or investi
gation.

The Fishery department came and 
iquired concerning the same matter 

and were advised that the water used 
would be Yetumed to the river lower 
down. They did not therefore enter 
any objection.

Sure of Mineral
For twenty-eight years, Mr. Palmer 

slated, he had felt certain there was 
mineral on Mount Brenlon, and had 
brought experts from Pittsburg, Cuba 
and London. Latterly he had inter
ested friends in the Alaska Syndicate, 
whose engineer had reported favour
ably.

Mr. Palmer took exception to a ref
erence to the Victoria Lumber and 

_ Co. obtaining a monop
oly of the water powers and referred 
to what they had done for the bene
fit of the residents in Chemainus and 

any profit to the company. At 
present they are face to face with an 
expenditure of $8,000 for pipe re

newals.
Reeve Mutter stated that he had 

>en Mr. Palmer and informed him 
that their protest was a formal one 
which was entered against alt water 
ight applications.
The council put on record a resoln- 

ion that they were willing and ready 
It all times to help any mining or 
other project in the municipality, and 
that their protest in this case was a 
formal one.

Crosung at Hayward Junction 
The Board of Railway Commission- 

rs informed tht council that, the 
point selected for a railway crossing

Hayward Junction was unsuitable
that one could only see a short

distance along the railway on either 
side. Where it is at present, 
Messrs. Crosland's farm, is the logical 
point, they consider.

Their assistant engineer. Mr. .V T. 
Kerr, of Calgary, is to visit the place 
the first lime he is in B. C.

The Commissioners mentioned that 
Hayward Junction was never intended 
to be a passenger station, although 
the railway company have allowed 
the people of that section the privi
lege of using it when travelling by the 
Cowichan Lake tAin.

Lake CTearing ByUw
Only two property owners appealed 

against their inclusion as parties who 
should share the cost of clearing Som- 

i Lake outlet, and after viewing 
lands concerned (Mr. D. .Menan

der’s and Mr. W. Kingston’s) the 
council decided to grant them exemp-

CoL H. H. Roome and Messrs. D. 
H. B. Holmes. B. Boyd Wallis and H. 
Parker Smith were added to those 
who will have to pay.

The bylaw for this work passed its 
final reading. Mr. J. C. McIntosh. 
M.P., informed the council he had 
taken this matter up with the Indbn 
department so far as it concerned

G. A. Cheeke. on behalf of the 
Navy League, asked permission to 
hold a tag on October 21sl, Trafalgar 
Day. This was granted.

Mr. R. G. Core Langton. of Swal- 
lowfield farm, appealed for attention 
to the Mainguy road and urged that 
attention before more land was wash
ed away. He considered it would be 
better to spend money on the existing 
road before spending it on the new 
road.

Bylaw 87. covering the road from 
Mr. Gore Langton’s residence to the 
slough at Mainguy Island, was finally 
passed. . ,,

Leave of absence was granted Mr.
W. Dickinson, the clerk, for one 

month. The doctor has ordered a 
change and rest for this period. He 
will leave after next counefl meeting 
whidk will be on Friday, October 3rd.

Mr. S. H. Hopkins, on behalf of a 
number of farmers, complained of the 
large quantity of Canada-thistles in 
the district. The reeve stated that 

Hopkins had been informed that 
this had had much attention from 
their police.

Yesterday noon The Leader re
ceived instructions to publish an ad
vertisement which sets forth that the 
sessions of the fisheries inquiry are 
to be resumed at Duncan court house 
next Friday week, and at Nanaimo on 
the following Friday.

Cowichan Assessment District
s’-.sj.S'.shrid.'sa.r.iS a fS’AJSnss:'s-aiivs’”'

Nsow ol Persoa Assessed

W.,m.uUd II. E. .....................................

Artbnr, Htny W. ................................

gi^LEEiiii
Raw. Denild. dnessed .........................

Rath. a. B. «>4 HediSM. L. B. ...
.........ISSS.'S'V":;:::::::::::::::::: 

.. -
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^iiil
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m^==
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Main Road Near 
Station

Duelling, seven rooms and bath* 
room, city water, electric light, mod
ern sanitary arrangements. Green- 
house, barn and stable. Stands in 
Two Acres of bearing orchard, 
ccllent soil), quantity of small fr

Price an application to

J.H.WIiittome& Co.

Pat he Taking 
Machines

THE CLASSIC LEADER
No N'ccdles to Change.

No Scratching to .Annoy. 
I’lays .Any Disc Record. 

Known the world over as a 
machine of quality.

Prices from $70 to $500. 
1‘athc Records arc always 

Reiiiied anil Pleasing in Tone. 
Write for rHccs and Particulars 

of these machines and Records.

Pllmley & Ritclile, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA

THE BREAT 

EVENT
demands that you look your best

':zr
I 111 you ■

soles 
y.nir

.<I>i-e;ailv r-f;- showing of ’i ie«. 
Shirt-, Cans. Mats, Foouvear. and 
a full tine of I^irnistiine-..

We have jii«! reeeived a shijimcut 
■ q S««,iler Coals ami Jersey-, just 
the th'rti; for ibv-e chilly mornings 
and (M-iiings.

Ten per cent off to all 
Ueturned Soldiers 

during 1919

Powel & Christmas
Men’s Outfitters Boys’ Outfitters

WELCOME HOME
Pte. Cyril L Stephenson and his 

wife will arrive in Duncan today. He 
t overseas with the 48th Bn., ana 

front England went to Prance to the 
signalling section of the 7lh Bn. He 
served there until tne end of the war. 

> was married in England.
Corpl. J, E. Hall. Duncan, left Hali

fax last Saturday, ex Regina. He en
listed at the oiiisci of war with ilic 
Royal Canadian Regt., was in ihe 
West Indies for a time and then 
served in France. Latterly he has 
been employed in London.

PRINCE’S PARTY

The complete personnel of the party 
now on Vancouver Island .with His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
is as follows:—

Chief of staff. Rear Admiral Sir 
Lionel Halsey, K.C.M.C.

.Attached Canadian officer. Major- 
General Sir Henry E. Burstall, K.C.B., 
C.M.G.

N'ilitary secretary, Lieut.-Col. E. M. 
Grigg.

Private seerelary. Sir Godfrey 
Thoroas, Bart.

Three equerries, Capt. Lord Claude 
Haniiltiin. the Hon. P. W. Leigh, 
Commander Dudley North, C.M.G.

There will be in attendance on His 
Royal Higliness, Lieut.-Col. the Hon. 
H. G. Henderson, the Governor-Gen
eral’s secretary, representing His Ex
cellency; the Hon. Martin Burrell, 
reprisenting the Dominion Govern
ment: Major-General J. T. Fotlicr- 
inghain. C.M.G, physician attached to 
His Royal Highness’ staff; and also 
Mr. F- L- C. Pereira. Governor-Gen- 
rr.nl's olF.cc. secretary to Col. Hen
derson; tile secretary to the Hon. 
Marlin Burrell; .md Mr. R. J. Cham
berlin, special commissioner of police.

lives is with the Prince of Wales. 
These arc as follows:—

Representing the Canadian Press. 
Ltd.. Mr. John Bassett.

The French Canadian Press, Mr 
Ju»eph Barnard. ,

Special English correspondents:—
I The London Times. Mr. Gerald
Campbell.

1 The Morning Post, Mr. Warren
Allen.

The Daily Telegraph, Mr. W. T. 
Ma-sey.

The Daily Express, Mr. Pcreiv-jl
I’hilliiw.

riu- Daily Chronicle. Mr. Dougla- 
Xnvion.

The Daily Mail. Mr. F. Hillicr.
I'r.--s I’liolographer. Mr. Ernesi

I! rooks.
IJe::ui’- .\geiiey. Mr. Everar-1 

C'oaio.
The I'nhcd State- has two pres- 

rcpresenialives: Mr. Fred CrilTui. f.ir 
;he .Vimrican Untied l're>-. amf Mr. 
r.o-.rge K- Hednu s. for the American 
liiternalioiial Ne^^^ Service.

JAPANESE TO OFFER
SPECIAL WELCOME

The .lapanc-e of Duncan ami dis- 
iricl are preparing a hearty welcome 
fur the prince. They will a»-emble in 
the field adjacent 1.. Mr. R. C. Faw- 
eell's garden oil the railway track ami 
will greet the royal train with a dis
play of daylight fireworks

,\> allies of the British Empire they 
ate eager to pay their respects to the 
heir |o the throne. The arrangements 
for ibis feature of the royal welcome 
bate bexii made by .Mr. K. Miyakt. 
Duncan.

I’rincc of Wales on behalf of the 
whole elcetoral district has attracted 
a jjood deal of admiration and atten- 

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER tion. It was exhibited in Mr. H. F. 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN ITevost’s window.

FOX’S DRY GOODSSTORE
Showing of New Fall Goods

New Shipment of Fall Underwear
Children's Vests. Fleece finish and wool finish, very 

warm, the best substitute for wool garments, long
sleeves, all sizes, price, each_____ _—__—55c to $1.50

Children’s Drawers to match .. ......... -.....—....... ........ S5c to $1.50

Children's Grey Fleeced Directoire Drawers, pair__________ 95c

Children's Comhinstions, wool finish, very comfortable and
durable, all sizes, price per g ,.4l.S0 to $2.25

ChOdren's Sleeping Suits. We stock Dr. Denton's garment.
The original hygienic style, with and without feet, all
sizes, per garment---------------------------------------$1.65 to $1.95

Ladies’ Undervesta. Fleece finish and wool finish, long 
sleeves, in women's and outsize, prices, each 9Sc to $1.50 

Ladies’ Drawers to match, open or closed style, priees, per
pair------------------------------- ------------------------------95e lo $140

Ladiea’ Grey Fleeced Directoire Drawers, pair______ __..4l45

Udies’ S
and white, p

e Directoire Drawers in pink, pale blue.

Exceptional Values In Flannelettes
White Flannelctlcs, quite pure, fine weave. 2B-in. and 29-in.

wide, per yard...........-..___________________________35c, 4
White Flannelettes, soft fleecy finish, very warm and dur

able, 29-in. and 32-tn. wide, per yard ___________ 4Sc, 5

While Flannelettes, flannel finish, exceedingly warm and 
strongly woven, 34-in. wide, per yard ____________ _____ 5

Striped Flannelettes, very special value, fast colours. 27-in.
and 28-in. wide, per yard _______________________30c, 35c

Striped Flannelettes, a warm, durable weave, specially suit
able for Pyjamas and Nightshirts, 34-in. wide, per yard, 45c 

Striped Ceylon Flannelette, in very dainty stripes, for lighter 
weight nightwear, 33-in. wide, per yard _____________ SSc

Fine Make Light Grey Flannelette, specially suited for
Children's wear. 34-in. wide, per yard_____ __ ___4

Heavy Make Grey Fiannelcllc, a very strong, serviceablecavy Make Grey Fiannelcllc, a very strong, services 
make, for general hard wear. 32-in. wide, per yard _

Canton Flannels For Infants Use .
While and Unbleached Canton Flannel in the best grades, 

26-in. to 28-in. wide, per yard ---------- --------------- .25c to SOc

Gond Value in Flannelette Blankets
lite Flannelette Blankets, blue or pink border, best grade 

.mill finish, very wain, single bed size, per pair—____-$341
rbrei-<|iiarler bed size, per pair .............. ....................___-.$3.7!
•ull bed size, per pair ............................. ................................... $4.71

Grey in same sizes and prices,

Special Offer In Fall Hosiery
Womens Hose, Penman’s Black Cashmere 

Finish, Size 9, 9 1*2 and 10 Reg. 75c., pr. 59c.

Children’s School Hose, for Boys & Girls, 
Extra Spliced for hard ware, Special for this 
week, all sizes 7 1-2 to 10 Reg.60c. per pr. 49c.

The Old Post Office Block
Station Street, Duncan, B.G.

Boots! Boots !
A NEW STOCK OF FOOTWEAR FOR LADIES and CHILDREN 

It wUl pay everyone to vlrit ut and aee oor quaUty and pricea.

Girls' School Boot*, sizes 1154 to 2, per p 
Ladies' Patent Leather Pumps, per pair _ -$5.75 and $7.00 

Is, very 
5 and $345

Infants' Patent Slippers, sizes 4 to 7, I

A few Hnrlbut Slippers at-----------------

Also Hnrlbnt Boots at

MISS BARON

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

LISTINGS SOLICITED
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST UORTGAQB 

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

G. E. BONNER & SONS
General Merchants Phone 24, Gobble Hill

If We Please You, TeU Your Friends. 
If We Don’t, TeU Us

Duncan To Victoria
AUTO STAGE

will leave the Dnncan Garage, Ltd.. Duncan,

EVERY THURSDAY
leaves DaDcao Carage at 9 a.m. 

leaves StiallicoDa Betel Victoria, at 7 pan 
Same Bay

FARES—Remro $3.«; SinKle. UOO.

Duncan Garage, Limited
PHONE 52

When You Think nf

LUMBER
Telephone $5 Y. 

or write
HILLCRBST LUMBER CO„ Ltd. 

Duncan, B. C

Harness Repairs
of aU Unda.

May be left at Tail's Shoe Repair 
Store. Shoe Repairs may be left 

at my workshop.

H. E. GOUGH
Norcrosa Road Somenct

The Leader to Dec. 31st, 1919, for SOc

REAL GOOD VALUES
FOR FAIR TIME VISITORS

QHn Corn Flakes, regular ISc pkt.,
uUw* for aU thia week. 7 for............... .. 9UU>

Nice Peanut Butter, special, per lb______________OCra
4JC. (Bring Container) ZuC.

39C.Flake White, lakes the place of Lard, per tb-------39C.

15Ci Heinz Pork and Beans, per tin _________________15Ca

Make a point of seeing our splendid auorunent of Groceries, Wear, 
ever Aluminum. Enamelware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Brooms, 

Brashes and Stationery.

25Cs**'‘"* While Vinegar, per bottle ------------ 25C«

40Ci^“'» Sweet Biscuits, per tb ______________ _______40C.

English Rockingham Teapots, a 
Nice Green Teapots, at ---------

_45c, 50c, 60c, 65c, and SOc

$2.50 Clover Leaf, E. L. «s S. Cups and Saucers,
Regular $2.U per doa. for $2.50

hCirkham’s Qrocerteria
DOMCMf raom 4$ R. iCirkharn,- Rroprletor. mapl* bay rhomb m y.


